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Summers Qrouj,REDS )RYE pQR ANOTHER 10 MILES
LOnjtaent uver
Saturday Vote

Evidence of a healthyoutturn of votersfor the Howard
county candidate, Burke Summers,was growing Friday as
thfi electorate was being remindedto go to the polls Saturday
and name a state representativefor the 91st legislative dis-
trict.

There are four candidates in the special election B. A.
Carter,Mrs. Ginevra B. Carson and Cecil Barnes, all of San
Angelo, in addition tq Summers and six counties will be
participatingin the vote. They are Howard, Glasscock,Ster-
ling, Tom Green, Irion and Reagan.

While close to 16,000 persons are eligible to cast ballots

FD Endorses

TaxPolicy
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt gave his ap-

proval today to a
tax plan, but qualified his en-

dorsementby saying there was a
big problem involved.
The real problem In all pay-as--

you-g- o plans and their modifica
tions", he told a press conference,
Is whether the government will
forgive a part or all of current
taxes due.

If this Is done, he said, the poor
old treasury would be out of pocket
that much.

There was a lengthy discussion
on whether the treasury would be
out Immediately, or whether its
loss would be spreadover a period
of years, and the chief execuUve
finally agreed that probably the
loss would extend over the lives of
all present taxpayers.

'Unlessa portion or all of cur-
rent taxeswere cancelled upon a
shift to a tax plan,
Mr.. Jtoosevelt sold, a taxpayer
would bo confronted with the
difficulty of paying presenttaxes
and also saving ahead for next
year's taxes.
Mr. Roosevelt laughed and re

marked that probably everybody
felt the same way when a reporter
interrupted a complicated question
by saying he did not want to get
things too involved.

The subject was brought up by
a request for commenton the

Ruml tax pro-
gram. The president said he
thought we all were In favor of

"r- -

getting on a basis
instead of saving out In 1842 the
taxes we have to pay in 1943.
. This is hard to do, he said, some

people think the only thing is to
forgive all or a part of current
taxes, he asserted,so that people
would not be paying two tax bills
at once.

Convoy Makes

RussianPort
LONDON, Jan. 8 UP) The

announced today that an
Allied cpnvoy had reached North
Russon ports without loss or dam-
age after a hot naval action prev-
iously reported Dec. 31

The convoy was attacked by
"a greatly superior.enemy --force..
4hought-to-xonslst--

of one- pocket
battleship, one cruiser and a
number of destroyersoff North
Cape, at the extreme north of
Norway," the admiralty said.
The first announcementof the

contact Dec. 31 said an enemy
cruiser was damaged and forced to
withdraw and an enemy destroyer
was severely hit and "was last seen.
in a sinking condition."

The admiralty said a small force
of escorting destroyersdrove off
the enemy's strong forces in
two-ho-ur fight

Then, It said, more powerful
Brftlsh forces reached the scene
and engaged the enemy until his
ships escaped In low visibility,
fleeing at high speed to the shelter
of Norwegian bases.

It listed British casualtiesas the
destroyer Achates, 1,350-to-n sunk,
flotilla leader, and H. M. S. On-

slow, a new destroyer, damaged.
It said (here were some casualties.

Three Reappointed
To Board Of Regents

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP) Governor
Coke R. Stevenson today reappoint
ed for six year 'terms beginning
Jan. 10 three members of the Uni
versity of Texas board of regents.

They were:
John H. Blckett, Jr, of Dallas.
D. F. Strickland of Mission.
H. H. Welnert of Seguln
The board meetshere tomorrow.

CHAPLAIN HONORED
WASHINGTON, Jan.8 UP) The

war department announced today
award, a Silver Star to Chaplain
George D. McClelland for gallantry
in ministering tp the wounded un-

der heavy enemy fire in North
Africa.

on the basis of paid poll tax
bs, the total vote was expect
ed to be only a small percent
age of that figure

However, supporters of Bum
mers locally said that recent cam-
paigning definitely was making
headway. A group met at the Set-
tles hotel Thursday night under
chairmanshipof Orover C. Dun-
ham, and organized for active

efforts by mall, per-
sonal contact- and telephone.
Friends of Summers today made
trips to Coahoma, Vincent and
Forsan, and reported favorable
response from all those precincts.

Summers will speakover KBST
this evening. In a program begin-
ning at 7:45.

FersonsInterestedIn the cam-
paign Issued the reminder that
last year's poll tax receipts are
valid for the Saturday election.
Voting will be done at the poll-

ing places usually open in the
primariesand generalelection, and
the polls will be open from 8 a. m.
to 7 p. m. City boxes are located
as follows: precinct 1, grand Jury,
room; precinct 2, county Judge's
office: precinct 3, food stamp of
fices; precinct 4, district court-
room; precinct 8, westward school
house. Other Howard county boxes

at Vincent school, Gay Hill
school, Coahoma city hall,
Forsanschool, CenterPoint school,
Moore school, Knott school, and
Morris school.

Winner In Saturday's election
will serve a full two-ye-ar term in
place of Dortey B. Hardemanof
San Angelo, who resigned when
he entered thearmed forces.

Three Negroes Die-- ;

In Gas Chamber
FLORENCE, Artt., Jan. 8. UPi

Three negrp former soldiers were
executed In the state prison's gas
chamber-- today for the murder" of'
a Fry, Ariz., taxicato driver.

Put to death were J. C. Levlce,
22, Goose Creek, Tex.; Charles
Sanders, 22, Nacogdoches, Tex.;
and Grady B. Cole, 29, St. Louis,
Mo.

They were cheerful to the last.
Because the gas chamberwill

hold only two persons, Cole and
Sanderswere executed first and
Levlce an hour later. z

. The bodieswere to be burled in
a cemetery plot the trio purchased
for 5.

The soldiers beat Coy Carroll
Quails to death a year ago today
while AWOL from Ft. Hauchuca,
Ariz. They threw Quails' body on
to the southern Arizona desert
and drove his blood-spatter- cab
to Ban Antonio, Tex., yhere they
were apprehendedwithin a few
days.

TexasGroupMay
OpposeRateOrder

AUBTIN, Jan. 8. UP) Reopen-
ing of-- the Interstate commerce
"commission" oT "a docHeT out of
which a general increaseIn. freight
.rates waa ordered-jvill give the I
Texas railroad commission an op-
portunity to oppose a 6 per cent
intrastate rate increaseorderedby
the federal agency.

Railroad Commission Chairman
Beauford Jester said today the
Intrastate rate boost, 'opposed by
the state agency, --grew directly out
of the interstate rate revision and
that if general order was vacated
the Intrastate Increase would also
fall.

The I. C. O. will conduct hear
ings in Washington beginning
Feb. 2.

RUHR ATTACKED
LONDON, Jan. 8 UP) BriUsh

bombers attacked targets in the
Ruhr last night, striking into Ger
many for the third time this year,
the air ministry announced today.

IwouM fall to them weir
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, --, a stern-vlsage- d president faced the new 78th congress, flanked byt aC.eS JN eW serious aides, to report on the progressof the nation In a year of

war. Standingat his side was Gen. Edwin Watson,presidential secretary. Behind him. VlcPresldent
A. Wallace (left) and Speakerof the House Sam Rayburn. An unidentified secret service man stands
behind. Note congressional officials (foreground) applauding.

NewGuineaAreaCleanedUp;
AnotherJapConvoySmashed

Kiska In North, Munda In SouthAgain
TargetsFor Army BomberRaids

By The Associated Press
r.n nn.iia hendauartersannounced virtual comple

tion of the bitter PapuancampaignIn New Guinea today, with the an-

nihilation of a Japanesearmy that once totaled 18,000 troops. Even ns
allied Tvarplanes smashedat the remnantsof a 10-hl- p Japaneseoonvoy-of-f

the New Guinea north coast.
Meanwhile, the navy in Washington reported that U.S. army air

forces again blasted Japanesebases at Kiska, in the Aleutian Is-

lands off Alaska, and at Munda, New Georgia, In the Solomons Islands.
Results were not dlsciosea.
Dispatchesfrom the New Guinea front saidallied planes carried out

a shuttle-servi- ce attack on Japanesesea-bor- reinforcementsapproxi

Severallives
LostAs Fire

SweepsMine
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Jan. 8.

UP) A sudden mine fire caught
the night shift of the Pursglove

Coal Mining company underground
early today and first official re-

ports said it was "reasonablycer-

tain" that three or four had1

died.
The fire, in a mine motor at the

No. IS mine a short distancefrom
1n--a

blast lastJuly, caught 78 men un-

derground officials said all
but 13 were accounted for.

S. R. Pursglove, company com-
pensationattorney, said he felt
certain one or men were dead.
George Stewart, another company
official, reported toState Mjnes
Chief-Jes-se H. OiedygrdrUlatpos-:-:
slbly four had losttheir lives.

The fire- - was on r haulage-roa-d
about three miles from the entry.

Pursglovesaid 12 of the 78 men
In the mine at the time remained
Inside to help combat the flames,
while all otherswith the exception
of the missing 13 had reported

New Mayor Named
For San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 8 UP) By
unanimous vote of the three re-
maining members of the city coun-
cil, Gu B. Mauermann, 65, local
attorney and memberof a pioneer
Texas family, was elected mayor
of San Antonio to fill the vacancy
createdby the resignationof C. K.
Quln, who' today assumed the
bench of the 67th district court.

Hope Of Victory In 44
Is Way PresidentPuts It

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. UP) PresidentRoosevelt repeatedtoday a
hope which he said he Intended to convey in his messageto congress,
for a United .Nations victory in 1M.

The chief executive was asked at a pressconferencewhether, In
sayingthat the current congress possibly would havea part in determin-
ing whether world could be freed from fear, as he did in his speech
yesterday,he meanf to imply that the war would end in 1941.

lie said he was only expressingtne nope ana couia not runner ae-fi- ne

the word "possibility."
Sir. Roosevelt also requestedthat a belatedInsert be placed In his

message to congress. He said that In transcribing the ninth and final
draft, a small omission had been made by his secretarialstaff In his dis-

cussion of production figures.
He hadplannedto Include In, themthesetwo sentences:
"In 16H we built 8,000,000 tons of merchantshlps. In thla we ex--

give auo creoii.

?. 1U4.4.1 J&.A-- A.

the

men

but

two

the

mately lou mues nurui
Papuansector, making more than
50 sortlef In the opening phases of
the battle.

After a running ur battle,
Gen. MacArthur listed these blows
Infllcte d on the enemy convoy and
its aerial defenders:

1. Two big transports sunk,
Including a 14,000-to- n ship "heav.
lly loaded" vd)h Japanesetroops.

2f A third transport heavily
damaged, hit by a 600-pou-

bomb.
3. Eighteen Japanese fighter

planes definitely destroyed, five
probably destrojed, four others
damaged.
Presumably thousandsof Japa

nese lost their lives In the sinking!
of the two large transports, one
of which sank with its entire load
during night bombing attack.

Dispatches said Allied planes
were continuing the assault today
in Huon Gulf, off the big Japanese
Dase iae

American flying fortresses, Lib-
erators, Consolidated Catallnas,
North American Billy Mitchells,
Martin Marauders and Locuneea
Lightnings Joined In the attack.
which began on the morning or
Jan. 6 when the enemy convoy was
lehted about 30 miles oft IfeWXUiuu.

Britain,
On the Papuan front. Allied

Tieaaquarteralalorrapanese stir
vlvors trapped on Sanananda
Ppint faced "certain destruction"
and announcedthat the primary
object of the campaign annihi
lation of Lleut.-ue-n. iomiro
Horit's army could now be con-

sidered accomplished.
Gen. Horll. who only last Sep-

tember drove his forces within 32

miles of the strategic Allied base
at Port Moresby, waa reported
killed on Dec 21.

An Allied communique listed107

Japanesewarships and merchant
vessels destroyed or severely dam-

aged since July 23 two days after
the Japanesefirst landed on Buna

nd renorted 333 enemy aircraft
ri.iiHivil. M others probably de
stroyed and fl7 damaged.

TnnB naval losses ships
sunk or seriously damaged In-

cluded six cruisers, 13 destroyers
and two seaplanetenders.

Harbor At Sicily
BombedBy Yank

CAIRO. Jan. 8. UP)-H- eavy

American bombers blasted the
harbor of Palermo, Sicily. In a
daylight attack yesterdaywithout
the loss of a plane, a communique
from United States headquarters
imnnuneed today.

"Cloud conditions preventedob--

atrvatlon of ths results except lor
rrf vellow exnloslon lh the

target area," the war bulletin
said.

An earlier British communique
said that In addition to the Paler-m-q

raid. Allied fighter bombers

Mr. RooVTvetl told reporter, he did not want-anyo- In .hlpyard. attacked sulphur AorY"
w
'or maritime work to think there had been a deliberateomission which ' cat on the southern
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FD To Submit
SomeDataOn

Security
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 Wl -P-

resident Roosevelt disclosed to-

day that he expected to submit
some data ana facts to congress
on the social security questionbut
he said he did not know whether
he would recommend any specific
legislation to the legislators soon.

He made the disclosure at a
press conference In which he gave
qualified endorsementto the Idea
of putting Income taxes on a pay--

basis.
The real problem In all such

plans, he said, Is whether the gov-

ernment will forgive n part or all
of current taxes due.

As the new congress began
work. Senator Byrd (D-V- a) do--

clared at a hearing that tho Joint
congressional economy commit-
tee that budgetfigure show that
66,000 National Youth Administra-
tion work stations have been es-

tablished in various parts of the
country, in comparison with the

Ttt.OOO-nrahTe whlcbNVA Ad
ministrator Aubrey Williams
said were taking work courses
last October,
Williams said that only about

38,000 Of the stations were In ac
tlve Use. however, because of
NYA's sharply reduced approprla

committee, Is leading an active
drive funds
as

CampBarkeley
Officer Dies

ABILENE, Jan. 8. UP) Col. Levy
S. Johnson, 66, commandingofficer
of the 67th medical regiment, died
In his quarters at Camp Barkeley
early today. His health apparently
had been excellent.

Death waa attributed to a heart
attack.

A veteran of 23 years army str--
.! V.1 Tnhninn fm tn Hlllnn
Barkeley a year ago from the
Panama Canal Zone. Until Sept.
12, 1042, he was commanderof the
63rd medical training battalion of
the medical replacement training
center. After being transferred to
command of the 67th regiment he
was promoted to rank of full col-

onel.
Funeral arrangements were In-

complete but the body will be ship-
ped to Richmond, Tex, his home.

Col. Johnson received his first
commission In the army In July,
1917. He served in France and
Germany In World War L

Other service outside continental
United States Included a tour of
duty In Hawaii.

MEN RESCUED
'LORDSBURG, N. M., Jan. 8 UP)

Four men, trappedby a cave-i- n at
the McCabe fluorspar mine, were

Allied Force
TakesTown
NearTripoli

Cnnicl Corps Raid
Is Deepest Pene-
tration Reported

By WES GALLAGHER
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS

IN NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 8. UT

Attacking against heavy odds, a
French and American camel
corps had captured Taoout Mai-

ler, 14 mile from Tlaret in the
southern Tunisian desert near
the Trlpolltanian border, only
200 miles southwestof Tripoli, a
French military spokesmande-

clared today.
This was the closest Allied pene-

tration so far reported to Tripoli
in a sweep to the south of the
main .Axis defense line through
northeasternTunisia.

Two hundred and fifty Italians
were reportedkilled In the attack.

This action waa the only report-
ed, land, .operation, on the front aa
bad weatherclosed In againon the
northern sector.

There was limited air activity.
United Statesair forcesattacked
the Germans at Kalrouan, S6

miles southwest of Sousse, and
at the Fort of Gabes. The RAP'S
Blxleys started two large fires in
a new attack on tho Tunis docks,
(Tarat is on the Trlpolltanlan-Algeria- n

frontier 800 miles airline
south of Tunis and 600 miles
southwestof Tripoli. This was the
first reported Allied operation In
the vast area of southeasternAl-

geria known as the "territory of
the oases," opposite the Fezzan
desert of southwestern Libya
where another French force Is
driving north from the Lake Chad

I region )

An air force spokesman said
light bombers with a Curtis War-haw- k

escort achieved good results
In the bombing of Kalrouan.

Ho said, also, that aerial
had disclosed that

the power'statlon at tho eastern
Tunisian port of Sfax was de
stroyed in an attack last Tues-
day.
German barracks were targets

of the raid by B-2-6 Martin
P-3-8 Lightnings on

Gabes and direct hits were

Scrap CopperTo
Be CollectedAt
SaturdayShow

Young Big Spring baa an op-

portunity tomorrow to help
Uncle Sam meeta desperatewar
material shortage.

He Is calling for copper; and
at 10 a. m. Saturday, the IUtz
theatre Is staging a "copper
matinee,' with admission to the
show a sizeable amount of that
particular metal which the

Board Is needing so
badly.

The Ritz managementpointed
out tlwt the "copper" matinee is
not one for pennies. It is scrap
copper that can go Into the
war foundries that is wanted.
One Big Spring family already
hassignified that a valued treas-
ure will go Into the collection.
A couple Is parting witli a hand- -

was a wedding presentyearsago,
and a child will bring this to the
show.

Copper wire, household articles
the metal any Item of copper

will serve as admission to the
show, which will be made up of
a group of 'cartoons and short
features. All metal collected

nlll be shipped by the theatre into
war production.

M'Nary Reelected
As Minority Leader

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. UP)
fltnit ri.niihllr.jina unanimously
reelected Charles L. McNary ofl
Oregon as minority leader today
and approved assignmentsgiving
them increased representation
standing committees.

srreeu

NAZI RESISTANCE
IN ROSTOV SECTOR

BEING SMASHED
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Jan. 8. (AP) Smashing through the wall of
German resistanceacrossthe lower Don with tank attacks
and planes,the Russiansreportedtoday that their forceshad
driven further to within 65 miles of Rostov, whosefall would
trap the nazis in the Caucasus.

That representeda gain of ten miles since the Red army
vanguardreached BolshayaOrlovka, on the Sal river, yes-

terday.
German losses imnernrndTnatcriel continued to'mountr

A capturednazi regimentalcommander was quoted by Red
Star as saying his unit had 600 of its original 800 men
and all of its artillery and mortars in recent encounters.

Battlefront dispatchesdeclared that the Germans were
fighting desperatelyin an effort to keep open a Corridor in-

to the Caucasus,but that the Red army was battering its
way steadily through hastily
massed tanks and forces
motorized infantry.

of

offensive down the Don passed
Strakhbv, west of Bolshaya Orlov-

ka and miles east of Rostov,
dispatches said. Two villages on
the northern bank the Sal
river between Bolshaya Orlovka
and Strakhov also were reported
taken. They are Shamlnka and
Tapllln.

Col. Gen. Nikolai Vatutln's
forces farther north supportedthe
Don offensive by covering Lieut
Gen. Constantin Rokossovsky's
right flank, occuping numerous
towns between the Don and the
railroad running west from Stal-
ingrad.

Soviet bomberr roared low ov
erhead to blast a path for Bed
army tanks. An attempt by the
hard-presse-d Germans to form a
new defense lino along the Don
had been smashed. The Rus-
siansalso moved up in the mid-
dle reachesof the Caucasus.
Forty more Inhabited points In

the Caucasus were, said to have
fallen before tank-le-d Russian In-

fantrymen.
The Germans were reported to

be offering "stubborn resistance"
in one sector but to be unable to
check the Russians' steady ad-

vance.
(The British radio, in a broad-

cast recorded in New York by
CBS, said the Germanshad an-

nounced the evacuation of the
civilian population of Rxhev, a
stronghold the upper Volga 130
miles northwest of Moscow, as a
"precautionary measure.")

The soviet early communique re-
ported that 'the Germans, retreat-
ing swiftly in the north Caucasus,
had yielded Stepnoys, 38 miles
north of Mozdok, and Sovletskaya,
which is only 30 miles east of
Georglevsk and miles east of
Pyatigorsk.

The retreating Axis troops
burled and blasted villages In
their wake and left land mines
in the roads. The Russiansesti-

matedthat morn than 2,000 mines
had been dug up by their sappers
in tlie last three days.
(The German radio,after almost

a week of Russiansuccesseswhich
opened with the capture of Moz-
dok and Nalchik admitted. Gtr- -

Uiari rVe'rsesTn tne Caucasus last
night for the first time.

(In the style usually reserved
for news of great importance, it
sad In a broadcastheard in New
York

("German troops In the eastern
Caucasus completed, according to
schedule, the shortening of front

e" copper service aet wMchnbV-wlthdrwlngadvance-

of

66

of

on

60

strongholds, It became known In
BerlllTTharsday night. Soviet at-

tacks on rear guards were frus-
trated despite the massed employ-
ment of tanks.")

Retired Railroad
Worker Succumbs

James Pollard Meador, retired
railroad man, died Thursday even-
ing at 6 20 p. m. at his home, fol-

lowing a long illness.
Meador, born December 14, 1881,

In Dallas county, came to Big
Spring In 1903, and was employed
by the T 0 Railroad for many
years.

Eberley Funeral Home Is in
charge of funeral arrangements
and services are scheduled from 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Manhattan Pedestrian Is
Having A Field Day Of It

NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Lit Old Man Knickerbockersteppedout with
confidence today, looking neither to left nor right whenhe crossedthe

The OPA had at last pleased that most conservativeof mmas,tne
pedestrian's,and he went forth gaily wtih figurative bells on his feet.
East side, west side, the restriction on pleasure motoring brought
peace to what used to be called the country'sbusiestbig town.

Along the main arteries Fifth. Sixth, Seventh,Park and Madison
Avenues and Broadway the clock seemed to have turned back a quar--
iftm nsninr.

There were a few trucks, andthe taxis were still gliding along, but
the man who drove in town to work, the womanwho drove to Slanhat-ta-n

to shop, the theatre-boun- d party, were all hoofing it from subways,
trains and buses.

In Times Squarethe trafflo cops were grinning. Their weapons
i.. .n nrAmr nn Innrer nneded to Include a nowerful vocabularyfor

rant aftf inrf nntnfllrj-- IrrVt I ... - j ji -. Yn-t- !., kjnlna-- n AVA On Dark--

lng lots in the theatredistrict to Jot down the numbersOf any motorist
ed. who thought they could still ride to

lost

mai'.taj;miL"iiJg!rj'm?","j.lL."i i

SSsff -H --'J

.lk. JsEHssBlisl

sHNB
rv Cr. Col. Gen. Her--
WlLjyUL mRim vonllolli
(above) commands German
troops which on Jan. i were cut
off from.the main Axis army In
the Stalingrad sector. His pic-
ture has Just reached the U--S.

via London and a neutral coun-
try, "-- -- --

Oil Situation
Likely Will .

GetWorse
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UB The

petroleum Industry war council de-

clared today that despite the
strong measurestaken recently to
cut gasoline and fust oil consump
tion In the east, further action
must be taken to avert "serious
hardships In many places" during
January and February.

The council adopted a report orf
Its-- economics committee saying
that even. If stocks-- "in. certalntr
areas" were drawn upon during
January and February In a further
attack on the easternproblem, the
hardshipsstill would be Inevitable
"unless, for a short period, one
of the following steps was taken:

1 "More military requirements
can be taken from sources other
than the eastcoast."

Sr-- A few wore tankers can-t

sparedwithout Impairing our first
responsibility oT supplying: "ourr
military forces and our Allies with
the petroleum productsthey need."

"New tankers,' 'the committee
said, "might spend their break-i-n

periods carrying oil from the gulf
coast to the east coast, which would
have the advantageof facilitating
repairs and adjustments."

On the other hand, the commit
tee predicted that ''after February,
the situation will be more com-
fortable for several months" be-

cause, it said, demand should de
creaseand supplies should be In-

creasedby completion of the Texas--

Illinois leg of the '24-in-ch war.
emergency oil pipeline.

New Restrictions
On Use Of Paper

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. t!Pr

Frsh curtailment of, the use oC

paper in commercial printing
manufacture of convertedpaper;
products and the packing of food,
wearing apparel, gifts and other?
merchandiatwas orderedtoday by.
the War ProductionBoard.

Simultaneously, because ot la--

bor shortagesand an expected de-

cline in domestic production of
wood pulp for paper,WPB revised
its method pf controlling paper,
output to permit expanded produc-
tion of gradescontainingVast
non-tlhro- material pending
balancing reduction in 4e
grades.

The new orders round, out art
overall program of control In
paration for severalmonths. "

earlier directives cut the use of.
paper by newspapersand.
sinesabout 10 per cent.

"
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Downtown
All the proud mother and fathers were on hand yesterday

to see their sons become lieutenants and get their llver bombardier
wines It must be a wonderful feeling of accomplishmentfor the fel-

lows and one of mixed worry and pride for the parents.

Mrs U A. EUBANKS got a card the other day from one of the boys
In the service and It was addressedto her office and the added title
-- flildler Center." In truth, Mrs. EUBANKS says she spendsmost of

her time devising plans of entertainment,for the USO center and what
more she can do to help.

Cadets and Mrs. It. L. WEIUONS, JB formerly of Ranger and now
Montgomery, Ala., are here visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. BAM

GOLDMAN. Cadet PERKINS Is on leave as an aviation cadet and Is
awaiting call, following an illness which made him lose out with his
original ...

Walked downtown with GLADYS SMITH and we slopped for a
A. .ui. nnvnMi W mla pnfln discussingthe Saturday

nlahfBuslnessand ProfessionalWoman's club dancesand decided they
'were pretty much all right and fun for the soldiers and girls too.

a

again

class,

nATTTTV

The President'smessagereally
(DOC) CAUBLE who was In the office yesterday. Alter neartng wu-BL- E

press his views on FDR, we'd say the presidenthas one rooter
for sura. His speech, CAUBLE said, was the greatest thing that ever

fell from the lips of a great man. It sounded Inspiring to the rest or

us, too.

CALENDAR
y. T. W. AUXILIARY meets at

the V. P. W. Home, 9th and Go-Ha-d

at 8 o'clock.
Friday

WOODMEN CIRCLE'will meet at
the W. O. W. Hall at 8 o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
Will have a 1 o'clock luncheon at
the Settles Hotel.

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY HOME

ONSTRATION COUNCIL will
meet Saturday afternoon at 2:30
p'clock at the Home Demonstra-
tion Office.

1830 HYPERION CLUB will meet
with Mrs. R. J. Snell at COS Run-

nels.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB

ttIII meet with Jean Ellen
Chowns at 1 o'clock.

DANCE AT V. F. W. home, 8th
jand Goliad, from 9 p. m. to 1 a.

.; Tbomason's orchestra.
COUNTRY CLUB will hold open

'house Saturday evening at 8:30
o'clock at the club house. Mem-

bers and guests Invited to at-
tend, v

Big SpringWoman
Enrolled In WAAC

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Krap of Big
Spring has been enrolled In the
women's Army Auxiliary Corps at
the Lubbock army recruiting sta-

tion.
Mrs. Krap has been placetT on

the WAAC reserve list and will
soon be sent to active duty. She
will receive her basic training at
Saytona Beach, Fla., or Dea
Moines, la. Upon completion of
her training she will replace a

job. That
soldier will be releasedfor combat
duty.

St,rMary's Vestry
For Year Named

St Mary's Episcopalchurch held
Us annual parish dinner and busi-
ness session Wednesday night at
the parish house to hear reports
for the year and to elect the ves-
try.

Namedto the vestry were W. R.
Dawes, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, D. M.
McKlnney, H. C. Hamilton, B. O.
Jones, V. Van Gleson, and J. A.
Selkirk.

Preceding the dinner a vesper
service was held by the rector, the
Iter. R. J. SnelL

OldJFeminine Trick
OGDEN, Utah, Jan. 8. UP) A

Minneapolis girl arrived to enter
a defense school In Ogden. She
tried all known methods of find-
ing a room In the crowded com-
munity without results

So she walked into a hotel lobby
and fainted.

A kindly hotel occupantgave up
a room.

fPoodmen Circle To Meet
With Mrs. Petefish

The Woodmen Circle will meet

Ii?aifUnna.peieisuisiM!lairv
memberaare urged to be present.

Jlit By Two Trains,
ThreeAre Unhurt

ATLANTA, Jan. 8 UP) A loco-
motive plowed Into an automobile
occupied by Mrs. C. W. Spear and
'two companions and dragged It
along the tracks about40 feet. The
engine then hurled tt Into the path
of a train going In the opposite
direction and the automobile was
dragged back about CO feet, finally
sliding clear, Mrs Spearand her
companions climbed out

British farmers have Increased
their production of foodstuffs by
more tban 6,000,000 tons annually.

Sleet the man who does not
need the Job, but who wants

serve the District Vote
for Cecil JL Barnes.

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

EAT AT TTIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wt Never Close"

G, O. DUNHAM, Prop.

s
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DANGER
SIGNALS
By WILDA CAMEnY, B. N.,

Community Service Society of
Sew York

"But I can't believe It only yes-

terday he seemed perfectly well,"
Is a comment heard only too often
by doctors and nurses. They know

that later questioning may teveal
that the patient looked tired, had
los't his appetite,had seemed flush-

ed, had mentioned pain a time or
two. The body does raise certain
red flags to warn is of Illness.

We develop the skill to detect
such warnings by making a con-

scious effort to bbserve them In

persons for whose physical well-bein- g

we are responsible. Two of
the most significant signalsare
fever and pain. Fever Is any ele-

vation of temperature above the
normal temperature which varies
with Individuals from 87 degrees-9-9

degrees F. (and In most per-
sons is 88 degreesF.). Feyer is
the body's response to Infection; it
may be the result of a break down
of the heat regulating system of
the body. Fever should always
mean bed 'rest and If It persistsor
rises above 101 degrees F., the doc-

tor MUST be called If he has not
already been consulted.

Pain, too, Is a dependable sig-
nal that the body Is not well. It
should not be lgndred. If the pain
persists or returns, note Its loca-
tion, duration, frequency, apparent
cause and report to your doctor.

Be alert also to recognize such
details as unusuat lassitude, un-
due Irritability, tiring too easily,
Inability to sleep, breathlessness,
Variability In pulse, dull eyes, skin
eruptions, breath odor, malaise,
nausea, persistentcough.

Experience teaahes us to ob-
serve these evidences of disturb-
ance within the body, and also
teachesthat a first step In avert-lp- g

serious Illness Is often simply
to go to bed and avoid self medi-
cation.

It's scarcely fair to offer this

advice without adding, "Don't
work at this task or amateur ill
ness detection too hard." You may
Mcome. onsjif those.jjybuqUcUqus
persons who goes about Inquiring
anxiously concerningthe healthof
all whom he meets. There Is dan-
ger, too, of being too introspective
concerning one's own physical
state and developing too great con-
cern over the perfectly normal
grumblings and mumbllngi of a
sound, well body.

Two Entgrtafn
With A Shower1

Mrs. Ted Phillips and Mrs. H.
V. Crocker complimented Mrs.
Clayton McCarty with a plnkv and
blue shower In the Phillips home
Thursday evening.

Rooms were decorated with
daisies and mums and refresh-
ments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Loy
House, Mrs. Leo Havltck, Mrs. Or-vll- le

Bryant Mrs. L. D. Arnold,
Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. JessFer-rai-l.

Mrs. Basil Taylor, Mrs. Culn
Grigsby, Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs. T.
R. Rose and Mrs. O. G. Morehead.

Sending gifts were Mrs. T. J.
Clark. Mrs. C. R. Thompson and
Mrs, Moore.

Mrs. J. H. Hodges
To Confer With
.Local Club,Women

Mrs. J. Howard Hodges, district
presidentof the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs, will bs In Big
Spring Saturdayto confer with lo-

cal club presidents,and to speak
at afternoon meetings .of the
Hyperion and 1830 Hyperion clubs.

Mrs. Hodges, resident ot Mid-
land, will confer with local d

club presidents at an in-
formal luncheon with Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp, Mrs. V. Van Gleson and
Mildred Creath attending.

Mra W. J. McAdams, district ra-
dio chairman, and Mrs. J. E. Ho-ga- n,

district nursing recruiting
chairmen, will meet with Mrs.
Hodges during the afternoon.

She will attend and give a brief
talk at the Hyperion club

2, -t- - -
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QrandmaHad A Few
Tricks Up
AT nETTY CLARKE
Wide World Beauty Editor

Maybe the horse and buggy days
are coming back. Maybe priori-

ties will take some of your beauty
products. Who caresT Even so,

you won't be an ugly duckling.

Grandma was a beauty and she
never heard aboutpriorities.

In her romanticdays she whip-

ped up most of her beautyprepara-
tions right In the kitchen. Per-

haps you can take a few tips
from her; let's go to Uodey's Lady
Book and see:

The facial mask which kept
grandmother's skin lovely and
smooth sounds like the morning
porridge. She bolted a handful of
oatmeal In water and when cool
enough spread It on her face,
other times she beat up the white
of an egg and latheredher face
with It No, she didn't have black-
heads. Once in a while she put a
thin layir of cream on her face
and held her head over a basin of
boiling water to let the steam re-
move Impurities.

Rala BarrelBeauty
The good old rain barrel was a

help to grandmother's flawless
complexion too. She wouldn't
think of washing her tender skin
with hard water. If no rain wa-
ter were available, she used a
pinch of borax to soften hard wa-
ter.

When she got suntanned (which
wasn't often) she bleached the tan
and freckles with buttermilk.
Sliced cucumbers soaked. In skim
milk, or a dash of lemon Juice la
rresn milk were also her standbys
for bleaching. At the first sign
of wrinkles, she'd coat her face
with a mixture of honey and
lemon.

If the bloom In grandma's
cheeks wasn't natural. It was next
to It She simply scrubbed her
cheeks,to a blush with hot water
and a washcloth. She didn't need
rouge.

Grandmother'shands were kept
lily-whi- le this way: Every time she
washed her hands, she dried them
thoroughly by plunging her hands
into a oowl of dry oatmeal If
they happened to be the least bit
rough, she rubbed them well with
cow's cream. And sometimes she
went to bed wearlnsr blsr mittens
Made of Turkish towelling after
sne naa covered her hands witha mixture of oatmeal and milk.

She was proud of her crowning
Bioty too. wmie she didn't sham.

Dinner To Be Given
By G.I.A. Members .

The OLA. will sponsok a din-
ner at the W. O. W. hall for engl-nee-

and their families soon. It
was announced at the Thursday
afternoon meeting of O. I, A
members when the group convenedat 3 o'clock.

A regular business session fol-
lowed, and those attending were
Mrs R. D Ulrey, Mrs. Max Welson,
Mrs. W O Mlms, Mrs. W. C. Bird,
Mrs. R L. Schwarzenbach, Mrs
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Sam Barbee,
Mrs. Charles Vines and Mrs. Ned
Boyie;

New Officers Are
Assigned To School

A group of new officer assign-
ments at the Big Spring Bombard--
4st . SntiAnl . a . ---uiiuu, wn announced rTiaay
threughh-TpuMtcelStltfflrorflc- eTI

ine men, all secojid lieutenants.
Include:

George E. Beeman, Barnhart,
Tex.; Robert M. Behr. P.m...
Point. Mich.: James P. Camnh.n
Jr, Watkinsville, Oa; Wlnbert D.
Flexer, Brunswick, Ga.; Richard
H. Fouts, Strang. Okla: Russell J.
Hadley, Duluth, Minn.: Dan W.
Johnson, Houston: and Cecil H.
Reehl, Paxton,111.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. tnd Phone t

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums To

ChooseFrom

THE RECORD
SHOP

120 Main
Big Spring

i
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GRANDMA'S COSMETICS:
Eggs, milk and oatmeal

poo as often as the modern girl
does, her hair was kept clean by
dally brushing. ' Her shampoo was

a couple of eggs, whipped to a
froth and then rubbed Into the
roots of her hair. She let this dry
beforeshe washedthe egg and dirt
out with warm water and a little
borax.

Grandmother's bathusually con-

sisted of a cupful of cornstarch
addedto the tepid water. It made
her skin as smooth as velvet. Some
of the famous luxurious In pre-

paring their baths. Of all things,
they added crushed strawberries,
or floated rose petals In. the bath
water.

Class Has
Lunctaon
At Churc

The Friendship classof the First
Baptist church voted to wrap ban'
dages at the Red Cross surgical
dressingroom on Wednesday morn'
Ing, of each week, It was an'
nounced at the monthly luncheon
sponsored by the class, at the
church Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ervln Daniel, vice president
Of the class, presidedat the busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. I- - B. Bennett and Mrs.
W. K. Eckhaus were Included as
guests and others present were
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. S. M.

Wlnham, Mra C. W. Crelghton,
Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs. John Knox,
Jr., Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs. "Roy
Rogan, Mrs. Altqn Underwood,
Mrs. J. Hendricks, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. J. A. Casey, Mrs. G. U
Hardin, Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs.
C. O. Bishop. ' ,

ShowerTea Given
For Colorado Bride -

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 8

Winter flowers and greenery dec-

orated the hqme of Mrs. W. T.
Shelton of the Shell camp near
Westbrook when she entertained
with a shower tea for Mrs. H. A.

Berry, a guest.
Receiving guests were the host-

els, the honoree, Mra D. A. Way-mlr- e,

the bride's mother. Others
In the housepartywere Mrs. W. E.
Wadsworth, Mrs. Abee Smith and
Mrs. A. A. Fortner.

The dining table was covered
with a Band crocheted cloth.Plate
favors were miniature wedding
bells bearing the announcement
"Pat and Mutt, December 18th."

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. D O. Waymire. She Is
a senior In the WestbrooK plgh
schoolv and after graduation, will
Jeln her husband, Pvt. Berry, sta-
tioned at the Bombardier school
In Big Spring.

rC$5l:'
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XYZ Club

Entertained

With Party
A miniature snow, man, dressed

as Uncle Sam, and holding a small
sign reading "V for Victory," wa
ttle table center piece at a party
given by Mra Douglas Orme and
Mrs. Roy Reader Thursday eve-

ning at the Settles hotel Mem-

bers of the X. Y. Z. club were
guests.

Table decorationscarried out the
patrlotlo New Year motif with
crimson tapers In crystal holders
flanking the center piece.

Bridge and 43 were entertain
ment Mrs. George Thomas won
high score for bridge and Mrs.
Charles Glrdner high for 43. Mrs.
Leon Lederman blngoed.

During the evening, officers were
elected for 1843, and include Mra
Enmon Lovelady, president; Mra
T. J. Dunlap, vice president, and
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, secretaryand
treasurer.

Those attending were Mrs. Ver-
non Whltllngton, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr.. Mra Leon Lederman,
Mrs. Coy Nalley. Mrs. H. P.
Wooten, Mrs. Charles Glrdner, Mrs.
W. L. Thompson, Mra Lee Harris,
Helen Duley, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mra T. J.
Dunlap and Mrs. Lovelady.

Church Group Meets
With Edwina Turner

The Teen Age missionarysociety
or tne unurch of the Naxarene held
Its Initial meeting Thursday night
in the home of Edwina Turner.

The group will meet each Thurs-
day night at 7:30 o'clock In the
homes of members.

Miss Turner was In chargeof the
program on Africa, and assisting
were Sudle Bell Dixon. Audle Marie
Lynn and Evelyn HalL

Business was discussed and oth-
ers present were Geneva Turner,
Loy Dene Hall, Edith MyrUe
Ahearn, PeggyBohannon and Mrs.
Ivy Bohannon, sponsor.

Next meeting will be In the
home pf Miss Lynn, 406 Galveston,
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock.
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South Ward P--T. A.
Has Panel Discussion.
At Afternoon Meeting

Hot Lunch To Be
Served Thursday
At The School

"The Influence of the School,
the Church and thr Home in a
Child's Life" was tl.e topic of a
panel discussion featured at the
Thursday afternoonmeetingof the
South Ward Parent Teacher's as-

sociation.
Taking part in the programwere

Mrs.. Wayne Pearce,Mrs. Chester
Cluck and Mrs. A. A. Porter. Mra
J. A. Coffey has charge of the
monthly meeting, and plans for
serving lunch at the school Thurs-
day, January li, were discussed.

Mrs. Coffey's class won the
room count for navlng mostmoth-
ers represented.

An executive committee meeting
preceded the regular P--T. A. at 3
o'clock.

Mrs. George Tllllnghast was ap
pointed as publication chairman.
succeeding Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon.
Jncluded. in, a jjgmlnattng. onh,

mlttee appointed were Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mra a W. Deats, Mra.
Dewey Young. T

Thoseattendingwere Mra Shur-ma-n

Smith, Mra George Brown,

COUPLE MARRIED
BY WALTER GRICE

Edwin Maxwell Brown and Ella
Mae Barnett were married early
Thursdaymorning in the home of
Justiceof the. PeaceWalter Grice.
The single ring ceremonywas read.

trown is stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Francis
Sprlngmaa returned Wednesday
evening from San Antonio where
they visited over the holidays.

COLDS;
Ot)

whereyou feel it-r- ub ft jiaisathreat, chest and 1 IWlVd
backwith time-test- ed V VAPoRua

JfiVV

Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. C. S. Ed-

monds, Jr, Mrs. Wayne Pearcii
Mra. 8. R. Nobles," Mra. C. W.
Guthrie, Mra M. E. Boatman,, Mrs.
Ervln Daniel, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
G. R. French, Mra Dewey Young.

Mra T. E. Martin, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. J.-- E. Fort, Mrs. M. L.
Richards,Mrs. W. E. Blalock, Mrs.
Lena Greer, Mrs. T. Lloyd, Mra
H. A. Stegner, Mrs. Floyd R.
Cowan, Mra E. W. Williams, Mra .

Ocie Henson, Mrs. J. Allen Hayes,
Mra. George Tllllnghast Mrs. C.

W. Norman, Mrs. D. R. Chllders,
Mra J. A. English, Mrs. H. W.
Wright Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mra
Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan.

FAR fOLDSIMlnr sniffles, muscle

COUGHINGt-tutt- on suet base. Get
n,.sUlnleu,whitePenetro.

PcNfcTKUjW, doublesupply Mi.

rPP!9IUK44i&P9B
Bl7&f3?--HliRHHn&

sSS;Pp'slMeftiPH&&i

Mrs. Ginevra B. Carson
for

Representative
Motto: o!

Election January9, 1943

Remember1935 when times were temgh?

Marbe you didn't havea Job. Maybeyou and yottr wife and
kids didn't esttoo wall dresstoo .wall hare too much fun.
Msrba ra swore tbea the U things were ever dlffereot.
you'd make up foe k.pv are, today, things srt different. You're got a Jobjl

You're getting good money. And you'd nuursllr like to
have a little fan with k. You'd like to bay someof the "ex-

tras"that roo and roar family neverhad during thebardtunesij
It's only human to feel thatway. Bat right now we've goe
to eA being so hamanl

. Klght now, over in England, a t nch of fellows are getting
ready to tackle ooeof the bloodiest Jobsever given an Army

la the Pacific,another boncti Is playing hide-snd-te- with an
acmythstthinks the right treatment for awounded prisoner

is a baronetthrough the gota Others are sweating in Africa
--still othersare oa cold, dreary fog-bou- Islands near th

Bering Sea,

That'stheir Job.

But if!t ourjob to gire tbeathe tools they need to win by
baying War BoncUl "And sofir, " irftliitngmfJulFoiX
Right now, therearestill peoplewho oughtto bebuying War
Bonds throughthe Payroll SsyingsPlan but aren't. t ,

While plenty of people In the Plan are inyesting mtrt than
the 10JS Uncle Sam needs,a lot are setting aside Uu than
they can.

The fellows who aren'tret In the Plan or, being In, haVcn
hit their 10 yet aren't,unpatriotic, or 3th CoUunnliti, or
anything like that. Theyjre just btimaa. They Juit haven't

allied their country's bitter, crying need tuwl They
harea't realised that Americans hire been licked in bsttle
lor lack of planes, ships,tanks, and bullets tools that the
money we'd like to spend for fan has got to buy!

Uncle Samhopes that erery single one of us tciU realize It
by January U 19J. By that dste, everybody on a payroll
should be on a Payroll SayingsPlan andwe'll Top That
10J6 by New YenrV
So, tfyoa area'ssetting asideyour 10,go on In and tell 'ens
you want to raise your sights. Not to 6, or 1 or's
but to at least 10. If you canput in more than 10 do in
If you aren't yet la oa the Payroll Sayings Plan Sign op
toaom 4

WHAT YOU SHOULD DOi
If you are 1 1 1

t. Already investing 10 of your pay in War Boads through
the Payroll SavingsPisa boost that 10 if you can.

J. 'working la plant where the PlanIs installed, but hartal
signed up yet lga up tomorrow.

. Working in a plant where the Payroll SavingsPlan hasn't
been installed, talk to your union head, foreman, or plant
isuiger sadseeilk can't be Installed right away. The

local beakwill be glad to balp, ,
4. Uasbleto get la oathe Payroll SavingsPJaofor any.reajon.'

go to your local banlyor wherever Bonds are sold. They
will be glad to help you ln a Pisaof your owsu

f
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Prospects For
Unified Action

Strengthened
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 W A

congress which exhibited unusual
approval of President

Roosevelt's mes-
sage noted further today what
many members called the "con-
ciliatory" tone of the speech and
ponderedIts significance.

Many republicans Joined the
democrats In predicting the re-
strained, wording
on domestic questionswould go far
toward strengtheningprospects for
unity in the newly-swor-n legisla-
ture. One republican asked the
questionwhether the presidenthad
not cast his hat in the ring for a
fourth term.

While the comment on the con-
ciliatory nature of the addressdid

'not contend that the chief execu-
tive was heeding last November's
election results, some Informed
legislators expressed the belief

i privately that Mr. Roosevelt was
attaching" greater weight to the
counseling of conservative mem-
bers of his party.

This, they said, was evidenced by
the manner In which he advocated
a broader social security system
for all Americans. While saying
he dissented from suggestions that
this was no time to speak of a
"better America after the war,"
the president omitted any specific
program or time for Its enactment
In declaring that this great gov-
ernment "can and must" provide
assurance-- for its citizens against
all "major economic hazardsx x x
from the cradle to the grave."

Some of the president's more
conservative advisers are known
p, have urged him against seek-

ing now, in the midst of war, ac-
tion on a new, social
security structure.

"If the security of the Individual
citizen, or the famllv should be-
come a subject of national debate,
the country knows where I stand,"
said the chief executive Then, as
If to take any sting out of the
only words "I dissent" that car-
ried any challenge to congress In
them in the entire address, he ex-

pressed the hope that this would
not be regarded "as an Issue but
rather as a task for all of us to
study sympathetically."

It was a new republican con-
gressman from Washington state

Rep Holmes who saw political
ghosts hovering over the address
He said It "might possibly be con-
strued as a Tfood campajgn speech
for the 1944 presidential election,"
and added:

"The question might be asked
Did PresidentRoosevelt throw his
hat Into the ring on Jan. 7,
1943?'"

J.
An answer to all

To Go To

Sunday Services In
FD3S1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scary
IL a Smith, Pastor

school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:63 a. fiL
Toung People' meeting, 7:80 p.

m.
Evening service. 1p.m.
WJ3.C.S, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, I

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CIIURCI

North End of Nolan Street
Rev. J. D, Holt, Pastor and Supt.

B. S.
C. V Warren, Training Onion Di-

rector.
Preachingservices 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school (19 l m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday 8 p. m
followed by prayer meeting at 8:48
v m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon-
day 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylford.

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Toung people's legion, 7:43 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

cinmcn 'of god
West 4th an( Galveston
Rev. O. G. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a, v.
Preaching school. 11 a. m.
Evangelisticservice. 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service,Frlday 8

p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAJ
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:43, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.

Evening worship.
Thursday, 7 p. m Bible "dy;

7.30 p. m., choir practice.

ciruncii of christ
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Main Sta.

Radio services 8:30-- 9 a. m.
Bible school. 9.45 a, m.
Morning worship, lu:45.
Toung People's Bible class, T

p. m.
Eveningworship 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 2:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST OnrmCB
Corner Nolan and Fourth Street
It Elmer Dunham,
Bettye Sue Pitts, Director Music

and Educational Activities.
Preachingservice 11 a. m. anil

8 p. m.

how
OX

HAVE--

Question is:

Questions Every American Should

Ask Himself

1.

Where Church

2.

4.

Four

HOW CAH f HELP
WH THE WAR 7

HOtrGume-sututi-o

SOME MONEY TO 7TOE ME
.OVER THE PEROD OP
READJUSTMENT AFTER

THE WAR t

four

Church

Pastor.

--BHirWAR BONDS throughthePay-Ro- ll

SavingsPlan.
The more Bonds you buy, the more
quickly we can win thejvar.
The more Bonds you buy, the more
you reducethe possibility of a rising
costof living.

The more Bonds you buy now, the
more money you will have when die
war is won.

The more Bonds you buy, the more
four dollarsyou'll getfor threes!
Put at least 10 percent not 6 per-ce-nt

or 7 percentor even 9 percent,
but 10 percent of your earnings
into War Bonds. Do it throughyour

If
1. Already setting

pay for War
Savings Plan

Big Spring

Sundayschool 9:49 a. nv
Training Union 7 p. nv.
W. M, U. Monday at 8:80 pm. ex

cept when five circle meet by
special arrangement.

Teacher and officer of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:15
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m, followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4, will meetTues-
day at 7 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1208 Owen
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:43 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Woman' Society of

Christian Service meet at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

ST. THOMAS !ATnOLIO
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9j30 o'clock with ernjonjn Eng
lUh

Mas Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:30 to
8:80 p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mas will be held Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock, ,
Mas Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday at 8 a. m.
Confessions Saturday, 4:30 to 8

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor
H. Summerlln. director of music
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
9:43 a. m. Bible school and Com

munlon.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at
11 a. m Morning Worship.
Monday, 3 00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:13 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and slain
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday schoo, at 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at- - 7:30 p.

m.
Evening avangellsUo service at

8 30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
day. 2:30 p. m. )

Ladles Missionary soctetyyTbur- -

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregr St
Rev. R L Rasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible

canrt(cr me
UUUIA DOUM9

howcaht&et
4eor3?

company. Twenty million Ameri-
cans are doing it now "LetYmakeT
it at least 10 percent for every,
American!

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO

aside 10 percentof your
Bonds through the Pay-Ro- ll

yon can.
2. Working in a plant where the Plan is

installed but haven'tsigned up yet lgn
op tomorrow,

S. Working in a plant where the Par-Ro-ll

Savings Plan hasn't been installed, talk
to your onion head, foreman, or plant
manager and see If it can't be installed
right away. The local bank will be glad

, to help.
4. Unable to get in on the Pay-Ro- ll Savings

Plan for any reason,go lo your local bank.
They will be glad to uelp you start a plan
of your own.

iTjhM

boost that 10 tw-r- IT

?UY U. S. WAR BONDS

THROUGH THE

PAY-ROL-L SAVINGS PLAN

Herald

Big Spring
das 9:43 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:10
a. m.

Biblical instruction for member-
ship and confirmationSaturdayat
2 p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting asoond Wednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Hornet Sheata, Facto

Bunchy school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Wi M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, p

m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Laj man

Services each Friday at 8:80 p
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-
pecially soldiers.

WEST SIDE OAPTIST CHTJRCH
1200 W.-4- th Parsonage708 Abrams
Rev. O. D. Carpenter,I'astor.

Sunday school. 9:43 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Training Union, p. m.
Preaching p. m,
Monday W. M. U 3 p. m.
Wednesday Teachers' meeUng,

8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main .
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School in nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup
erintendent
10 63 Morning Worship.
6,30 p. m Training Union.
7.30 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3 00 p m. Weekly meeUng 01
the WM.S.
7:30 p m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday in

each month.
WEDNESDAY

6.45 p m Cabinet meeUng of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7.35 General assembly, J. A
Coffey In -- harge.
7 35 p m. Prayer service ltd
by Rev. P. D O'Brien.
8.30 p m Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7"45 p. m. Bov Sentit Tnun a
Oltn Hull, scoulmanter.

CHURCH OF XTD3 NAZARENH
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, II a. m.
Young Peo le's society, 7:13 p.m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2:10p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVEKTIST
1111 Runnels Street

Sabbath school each Sabbath(Saturday) a. m. at 9:45.
Preaching or Bible study at Ua. m.
Prayer meeUng Wednesday night

ciruRcn of jesusChristofLATTER DAY" SAINTS (Mop.
mon)

Elders Duersch ana Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. in. Sunday.
Relief .Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

TRrNTTY IMPngcT
309-1-1 Benton 8t
Roland G. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. nv
Preaching, 11 a. tn.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people'a meeUng, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at J p.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
P-- m regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvangellsUo service 8 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
SO Runnel
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a, m.
Church school, 9:43 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon,

11 a. m.

SummerFurniture
To Be Very Scar.ce

CHICAGO, Jan. 8 UPtlt you
have any of those large beach
umbrellas, outdoor lounging chairs
or other pieces of summer furnit-
ure,- you better hangonto them as
long as you possibly can.

This was the advice given today
by spokesmen at the National
Furniture and Home Furnishings
Market who saJd prospective buy-
ers of new summerfurniture would
be disappointed when they seek
new articles.

IN NEW DEUH
NEW DEUH, India. Jan. 8 UP)

William Phillips, President Roose-
velt's personalenvoy to India and
former U. S. ambassadorto Rome,
reachedNew Delhi today.

Elect a man for the District
who already has the back-
ground and training to get
in the fight. Vote for Cecil
IL Barnes.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Praise the Army mettle by
it your scrap mstaX

VOTE

Charlie Faught

E. O. Ellington
W. VY. Inkman
J. B. Mull
Dr. O. T. nail
J. C. Douglass
R. T. Finer
Ira Thurman
F. E. Keatlnr

11.

Otto Peters, flr.
Roy Comellson
Rev. IL a Smith --
Harold Bottomley
Shine Philips
XV. C.
Roy Townsend
J. P. Kenney
B. Reagan
XV. N. Thurston
Joe Pond
XV. S. Crook
Ira Driver
James Walker
M. IL House
Joe Biuret!
llarold Akey
A. V. Karcher
M. A. Cook
JamesLittle
O, C. Dunham
C. O. Nalley
C L. Howe
Joseph Edward
Dave Duncan
I 1, Speer
JL a BurnettrNv
Joe Jacobs r
Ray Godfraf
Stanley Claiborne
Hugh Duncan
U'Ulard SuUlvan
A. E. Walker
Ray Lawrence
T. IL Crow
Lou Baker
Paul Liner
J. A. Coffey
Bam Euson
T. C. Thomaa
Max Jacob

V. W. Tato
Irby Cox
Rev. P. D. CBrlea

Port wine I naied after
town of, Oporto, Portugal. ,

"surfacing
many

Don't ForgetTo

SATURDAY
In The Special Election

For State Representative
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C J. Staples

Dean Bennett
IL W. Wright
Dewey Martin
Geo.
Daiton Mitchell
Ludwlg Grau
J. E. Hogan
Randall Pickle

,
Stonry Henry
JohnJ Dlbrell, Jr
Jdhn A. Coffee
L. M. Harris
J. A. Selkirk
Neal Stanley
Joe Katllff
D. J. Sheppard
K. IL McGlblion
LawrenceRobinson
B. J. McDanlel
Mrs. J. IL
BUI Edward
C. W. Harlan
W. B. Cox
Bruce Frazler
M. B. Thoma
M. N. Thorp
Odle Moore
Billy Shnons
Leon Lederman
R. Lewis Brown
Ray Chambles

Jr.
E. Fort

V. A. Merrick
A. It Collins
Dr. C. E.
Dr. C. M. Watson
D. D. Liner
Mrs. D. D. liner
Clyde Tingle
Mrs. Clyde Tingle
M. B. Home
W. D. Carnett 'Mrs. W. D. Carnett
A. Rogers
Monroe Johnson
Mrs. Monroe Johnson
C XV. Norman
T, R. Currle
Shirley Bobbins
Mrs. Shirley Robblns
Lee Hanson
Robert E. Lee

Fabrio is sUU ussd on
parts of modern war planes.

mkm

rg-"-
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Jess
J.

Dr. Amos R. Wood

George Oldltara
lna McGowan
Paul Dat row
C. O. Malley
Mrs. Don Scale
Gene Hendon
Rlcliard Bee BuU
lUrschel Petty"

J.
J.L. LeBleu

Jack Y. Smith
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith
Mrs. G. C. Dunham
M. S. Woods
J. "'. Allen
J. IL Greeno
Mort Denton
George Denton
Mark Wentz
Donald Brown
A. Smith
D. D. Dougbis
b. A. Hathcock
J. T. Thornton
II. M. Macomber
Ralph Llnck
L. E. Iiutchlns
Dr. C. W. Deals
E. O.
a A. Walker
Dee Foster
Louis
James
XV. V. Boyle
Roy Porch
Mrs. Roy Porch
B. O". Jones
Dink BurreU
C C. Balch
S. M. Smith
C. W. Guthrie
R. B. Bliss

- 'J. 31.
Vance
Mrs. Vai.ee
J. Y. Robb
B. T.
L. W. Croft
Roy Veatch
IL W.
V. Van Gleson
L. J. Sullivan
J. Henry Edwards

Snnr. tang torm armbamtxre VkXSlrt rntT. BjmTm eocor r a. VchoSec,Mrpa sad mkor brM w ,
TMl4MMWrtnptlti,iS ,

.
And Cast Your Vote For

BURKE SUMMERS
Of Howard County

Who PledgesAn HonestEffort To ServeThe District Well

THE FOLLOWING HOWARD COUNTY CITIZENS ENDORSE BURKE
SUMMERS AND SOLICIT YOUR VOTE FOR HIM

It.W,Thompsoni
UnrtcEwen

Blankenshlp

Ttlllnghast

jrog.Pjckle '

Hlrkpatrick

Thornton,

Richardson

TedJ.lillllns
LTLeUIelT

Chrlstensen

Thompson
Campbell

.Simmon
Lebkowsky

LebkoMk"

CaraweU

Whlpkey

L. E. Thomas

Thos. J. C if fee
George White
Robert Stripling
R. J. taell
Iva Huneycutt
C L. Roden
Cy Bishop
Charles Kelsey
Sam Wlnham
(J. S. BIomshlelo- T-

Le JIarrls
Aultman Smith
O. F. Priest
W. E. Clay
Walter Grlce
Victor Melllnger
B. IL Newberg
Dan Conley
Franklin Nugent
Cecil Waason
J. L, Pattersoa
L. B. Barber
C. C. Kent
Elton Taylor
Mark Harwell
Joe Flock
Charles Glrdner
Jake T. Morgan
E. A. Gabriel
Doug Orme
V. A. Whlttlngtoa
Helen Duley
Finis Bagg
C. Y. Cllnkscalew
John Davl
T, J. Dunlap
Loy House
Jack Johnson
J. D. Jones
Enraoa Lorelady
A. K. MiUer
Charle Stagg
Dr. Clyde Thomaa
EugeneThoma
George Thomaa
Mary Wkaley

'Jack WoodaU
Harvey Wootea
Bill Younger
R. B. Reeder
M.M. Edward
B. L. Cook
XV. G. Uaydea

(Paid PoL AaO
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

WhenWill TheWarEnd?
Americans hive reason to be

feeeredby the utterancei of their
feist' executive In hie message to

the congress on Thursday. Hie
Irery excellent'revlew of current
conditions and his observations on
affairs for 19" were completely
VjptlmlfUo in toner

From euch a high place have
com no stronger forecasts of a
March toward victory during the

rrent year. No less a personage
than Admiral Balsey did, last
week, Say flatly that the United
JfaUoMTTOuldwln the war In 1943,

'emt many people have wondered
kout the basis of his conclusions.

St must be noted that Mr. Roose--'
spokewith a great deal more

restraint In refusing to prophesy
Whtn the war will end; but he did
envision J943 as a year of "very
smbstantlal advance" toward Ber
tie, Rome and Tokyo.

Mr. Roosevelt spoke, of course,
fa the conviction that the United
Hations will continue to many began 1918, an

Capital Comment

Like It Not, Post-Wa-r Plans
Not Very Popular Right Now
By GEORGE SUMMON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

' Jack Garner Is only living former
Speaker of House of Representa-
tives. . . Elevatorsuse more elec-
tricity than you'd think; National
Frees Building managementsays

. tt.costa 13 cents every time an
levator moves . . . Am glad War
fid Navy departmentslifted ban

Hollywood

Noel Coward's

Film Termed

Outstanding
9f BOBBIN COONS

HOLLTWOOD I've Just seen
& movie good enough to call for
a, whole basketfull of superla-
tives, and so good I won't use a
ategleone.

TO Just call It an exceptionally
food movie. And that's taking a
tip from .the picture Itself, for
yart of Its power la derived from- -rerstating-nothln-gr-

The film Is "In Which We
Serve." It's from England. Noel
Coward wrote, produced, directed
Hi 'wrote the music for It, and
tarred In it all under wartime

Conditions. It's a tale of the life
and death of a British destroyer
ad the men who sail her and
ght with her.' It's a magnificent

Here Isn't the Coward of the
sqmlcal, easy, flip years of peace.
There' Bone of the glib drawing--
worn, cocktail hour, sprightly
Mughtlness of "Private Lives,"
"Design for Living," "Blithe Spir-
it? and other of his stare hits.
Closest to It in the previous Cow-stf-d

output Is "Cavalcade," which
Hollywood made Into a memorable
fllm In its day. "In Which We
Serve" encompasses the whole
etfama. of England at war on the

as, on the.home front It's hard
to believe that a single film, how-
ever filled with crashing action,
heroism without heroics, homely
comedy and pathos, could do that.
If this one doesn't, it comes close.

The story opens with the

la 1ML Survivors cling to a life
raft awaiting rescue under con-
stant strafing from nazl planes,
ad as they cling we see in retro-

spect various episodes of their
Bast lives their homes, their
Wives, their sweethearts lives
tied Inextricably to their beloved
hip.--

TouTJ like this England that
Coward reveals on the screen, and
I Imagine England will like this
Coward better than, for a while, it
did. You'll remember that Cow-
ard went home at war's outbreak
and offered his services. They
sent him on a mission of propa-
ganda, and among other mistakes
Coward mad the very unhappy
ene ot attending a British war re-
lief benefit In Hollywood

He was photographed amid the
Merriment, a champagne glass
bubbling before him. The blitzed
Londoners didn't like It Besides,
lie had flopped as a propagan-sMse-r.

knowing of the
And after that, he was

Cade. at home with tax evasion
charges. He waa in a bad way
with hi public, even riter he was
Vindicated. England's peacetime
Mo! bad suddenly become a war-tin-e

beet
That was --when Noel Coward

decided he had better stick to his
last, sosd do a job for England
that he knew how to do. That
was when the man who flopped at
propaganda turned out this mas-
terpiece of national frlend-mak-le- g

and people-Influencin-g,

ajiislilH ness ts

8, 1943

duce and outfight their f6es on
all fronts. And what says Is in
the realm of possibility should not
be interpreted as being in the
realm of probability.

There are good reasonswhy the
war must take longer than we
would like to see It take, despite
our treat armed forces, our
miracles of production and our
meeting of goals In shipping. In
the first place. It should be

that American forces so
far have been held to limited ac-

tion, with infinitesimal land gains
to show for it. These men are
valorous beyond measure, but there
la so much of the world to reclaim.
A piece ot the Solomon Islands and

portion of Tunisia will not do the
trick.

And it must be kept in mind
that the finish of tljls war will
not be comparable to that of the
first world war. Or, we hope It
Isn't. When the collapse of Qer--

out-pr- In armistice

nothing

on nation-wid- e publication of cas
ualty lists; always did thing policy
short-sighte- d; In democracy bet-
ter If people know everything pos-
sible not valuable to enemy;
American people can take bad as
well as good news; If they can't
we're-ln-ba- cV way.--
writers here In Capitol press gal
leries out of kelter. Potomac
river been acting up again.

Texas Congressman Wright Pat-ma-n

opines OPA "has too many
brilliant young lawyers who axe
dumb aboutpractical matters."
Walter at PressClub draws pencil

Mm asat laee

eats

he

marks through no
tice on menu before handing to
patron, subtle suggestion,isn't It?
Common complaint is good, strong,
able,,conscientious men brought to
Washington to do war jobs, as-

signed to important tasks, then
prevented by all sorts ot restric-
tions, red-tap- e, limitations and
mysterious Interference from do
ing what are perfectly willing and
able to do. Hope wooden soles
and heels for women's shoes not
necessary; make enough noise as
is clattering along sidewalks and
corridors. George Maurer,
clerk at Speaker'stable In House
chamber .keepjL tab on Congress-
men's speeches with two Swiss
may regain control of government
stop watches.

Many here predict Isolationists
after war and United States will
asshume little responsibility for
postwarworld, Just like sifter first
World War; simple truth is.
whether we like It or not, many
post-w- ar planning schemesdo not
seem to be popularat moment.
Secretaryof State Hull says dur-
ing Darlan-P-e Gaulle friction "at
mosphere was like the blue enow
in January"; haveheard of
norther" but "blue snow" new one
on me ... Telephones In Wash-
ington busy every minute of day
and night, lines of people wait- -
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CATlOHAl. rATra

which meant, for all practical pur
poses, the end of the war, followed
quickly. It is reasonable to be
lieve that no auch armistice will
be asked by the Germany of this
generation-- and-- certainly none will
be asked by Tokyo. And it to
be hoped that If such requests
came, they would quickly be
tossed aside by the United Nations.
In other words, an armistice won't
do this time. It must be utter and
complete victory a smashing

That takes longer, even aft
er the foe begin to orumblev

Let us be cheered by the op-

timistic outlook of the president;
but let us nofaSSume too quickly
that our task is done. et us
resolve that, with more effort and
more sacrifice and more toll, the
Job CAN be speeded up; and let
us answer the president's call to
put aside bickering over economic
measures and achieve national
unity In Its fullest. When that
comes, the war WILL end quickly.

Or

lng to make calls, company
stalls new telephone center
Press Building for soldiers, sail-

ors, civilian visitors.
No wonder Maury Maverick's

speeches improved, has Texas col
league professor as braln-trust- er

--- pi-

Senate at odds on beer business,
sell stuff in House restaurant in
Capitol but not in Senate resatur--
ant . . . Don't hear much these
days about Ben Cohen, famous
braln-trust-er of Cohen-Corcora- n

team by-go- years, but Ben
on Job, chief counsel of Economic
StabilizerByrnes,hasoffice in east
wing of White House.

Soldier from near-b-y campdrops
Into Capitol Hill hot-do- g Joint to
get midnight snack,said spent $33
over week-en- d in Washington, had
good time, winding up two-da-y

leave with ham and eggs. . . .

Stoyan Chrlatowe, famous writer,
author "This Is My Country,"
bought shirt wore It two days, no
good, developed structural defects,
took It back, shopkeepergave him
money back minus IS cents,which
said equivalentto laundry bill. . . .
During recent adjournment archi-
tect of Capitol had House and
Senate, chambersthoroughly XumlcJ
gated to getrld of cockroaches. . .
under dessertsPress Club menu
lists "Texas figs," 25 cents a shot
. . . Little girl, about eight comes
In corner drugstore, asksv for
chocolate bar, clerk says "Candy
gone with the draff little girl,
baffled, puzzled, no savvy, goes out
slowly wondering what world has
come to.-M- y

doctor says maybe good dose

:Hti! --t IRnbaoat

t
e

-- . .

of castor oil might do Washington
good. ... Ad in Washingtonnew-pape- r:

"Room for rent; (or officers
or gentlemen." ... On street near
my office there is a 'Fountain Pen
Hospital." . . .'Maybe what this

See. COMMENTS, Page7
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It Was Byrnes Who Saw
That HendersonMust Go
By JACK S'lINNETT

WASHINGTON The behind-the-scen-

maneuvering that re-

sulted In the resignation of Leon
Hendersonas price administrator
may well turn out to be one ot the
most important political stories of
the war effort

Twenty-fou- r hours before the
quick exchange of letters with the
Presidentthat terminated Hender
son's activities, theNew Deal war--
horse haddeterminedto fight Con-
gress and public opinion to the
bitter end. He had cleared the
decks for action. He had tossed
overboard his corollary price ad'
ministration Job as chief of WPB
civilian supply. He had held a

btserles of sessbnswith those labor
leaders, economists and other in-

fluential friends who were willing
to back his fight He had held a

press confer
ence, explaining his views and vig-
orously defendingOPA orders that
had been so severly criticized.

Insiders say that he had then
(and could have still) the support
of the President In any fight he
wanted to wage against Congress
to save price control.

In addition tot hatSenatorPren--
tlss M. Brown fiaUTIaTIynisedr
to take over the "difficult and
thanklesstask" of becoming Hen-
derson's successor.

What then changedthe situation
over nightT

HendersonIS HI. Even if he had
continued, he would have had to
sacrifice some time to maintaining
his health. The load of work and
criticism he has been staggering
under would have wrecked the
health of stronger men. It brought
a return of Henderson'sold back

seriously. Hut Henderson is no
quitter. It would take more than
illness and the threat of a terrific
drubbingat the hands of Congress
to cause the embattled
economist to give up the fight he
has waged so hard and so long to
prevent Inflation by rationing and
price control. What then caused
htm to step out?

The answer is JamesP. Byrnes,
the economic stabilization chief,
"the Second President."

Byrnes knew what was going
to happen to Hendersonwhen the
new Congress cracked down and
as one observer put it he knew
that "that shouldn't be allowed to
happen to a dog," much less to one
of the New Deal stalwarts,who no
matter what his faults, had given
eight yearsof tireless effort to the
government.

He, knew also that in the bitter'
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fight that was coming, the whole
anti-Inflati- program might be
left a heap of wreckage. So the
little "Second President" shifted
Into high gear and turnedon the
heat He overrode the President's
reluctance to sacrifice Henderson.
He ptrt Brown ''on the spot where
he couldn't say "no" to taking over
"the difficult and thankless task."
There Is a story too that he made
a quick deal with the Congress
farm bloc which may have

effects may even elimin-
ate the fight for a change In the
parity law.

The result: There's an end to
that get Henderson movement
which had sngwballed Into an
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Chapter 16
rORTER TAKES TRIP

"Sakes alive, honey, you look
all tuckered out" Linda said as
Mary came Into the kitchen. "Now
you Just set down. I'll have some
good hot coffee for you In three
shakes, of a lamb's tail"

"Thanks, Linda." Mary
up the morning on

her way to the breakfast
She was still on the front page

and her first cup of coffee when
Dan walked In.

Mary was instantly on guard,
a taunting wise-crac- k ready lest
he suspecthow surprisedshe Was

and how But the mo-

ment she Into his face, the
wise-crac- k folded Its tent and
alunk away) Grey with fatigue
and nerve strain, Dan had new
deep lines in his face, his blue
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eyes burned too brightly u with
fever.

"Why Dan! What's the mat
ter?"

He dropped Into the chair across
the table from her. "Don't I wish
1 knew) Were you out at that
oil plant last night?"

Mary shook her head.
"It's a good thing. It was pretty

grisly. About twenty families
burned out Lost everything." He
clenched his fist beat softly on the
table. "Damned sneaking spies.
They've got to be caught This
torturing women ana kids It's
got to stop!"

Linda appearednow with steam
ing plates of bacon and eggs.

Here's your breakfast, Lieuten
ant Ain't you going to eat It?"

Thanks, Linda." He had a little
smile for her. "Make up for it next
time." Then to Mary. "Thank your
mother for her hospitality will
you? I may not see her again, for
some time and I want her to know
I appreciate hi- kindness."

Mary started up. "But where
are you going?"

"To San Francisco on busi
ness." he said grimly. "It I don't
see you again happy landings.

He trust out his hand and
Mary shook It automatically.

"Thanks' again. And goodbye."
"Goodbye," she murmured, and

stared blindly at the door he
closed behind him.

A moment later she heard him
in the truest room. Getting his
luggage, of course. Maybe she
could drive him to wherever he
was going now. She sprang up,
dashed through the dining room.
Interceptedhim Just as he reached
the front hall.

"Can I take you to the sta-

tionor something?"she asked.
Cool Departure

He looked at her and for Just
a moment something flickered
In his smile. Then It was gone
again and he said, Indifferently,
"Thanks, no. I've a cab waiting.
Bye now."

"'Bye, Dan," and kept trying to
think of something more to say,
something to keep him from Just
walking out of her house like this,
out of her life!

And when ne had gone she heard
her own voice whispering, "There
goes the man I love."

Starting violently, she turned
half expecting to find someone be-

hind her, to find that someone
else had spoken. But it was true,
all right -

Dan's taxi hadnt left the drive
when she heard Porter's step on
the front
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Dully, she moved to answer his
ring.

"Hello, Port Tou're out early
this morning."

"Yes, and X hardly expected to
find you up. I thought I would
have to leave my message with
Linda. You do look tired, darling."

Mary studied his face. He
showed the strain of last night's
awful excitement, of course, but
all of his Irritation was gone now.
He was completely master of him-
self again, completely a Lloyd.

"Sit down, won't you?" Mary
asked, almost formally, when he
didn't offer to take off his topebat

"Thank you, no, dear. I must.
hurry along. I Just came to say
goodbye."

He took her hand, smiled down .
at her.

"Goodbye? You too?" Mary In-

voluntarily glanced toward the
taxi Just now disappearing into
the tree-shad- street

'!I found Mother in a terrible
state of nerves, Mary," Porter ,,
said, his anxious frown deepening.
"I've decided that she needs a
change and rest So I'm taking
her down to Palm Springs for a
couple of weeks. I'll probably stay
a few days myself. Just until I'm
satisfied she'll be comfortable."

But aren't you going to do any-

thing about the plant the
people who've been burned out
the"

"Oh, I've turned that over to
my secretaries. Nothing much to
be done, anyway, dear, ne sua
quite complacently. "Those shacks
needed to be taken out of there.
Always were a fire hazard."

Suddenly, Mary was laughing
a sharp, heart-broke- n laughter
that was more painful than tears.

No Weddlngt
"What's so funny?" he demand-

ed now, puzzled and obviously an-
noyed.

"It's not funny. It's ' tragic!"
Mary's laughter caught on a sob.
"Run along to your desert vaca-

tion. Porter Lloyd. And don't
hurry back. We won't be going to
any cocktail parties. You won't
be giving any bachelor dinner."

"What are you talking about?"
"Us! There won't be any we-

ddingnot for us." She pulled the

O

huge diamond ring from her fin-
ger, thrust it Into his hand. "I'm
sorry, Porter, but it's absolutely
no go."

"Have you lost your senses?"
Bhe shook her head. "I've Just

found them, I guess. I discovered
that I've made a terrible mistake."

Bee STORY, Page 7
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SteersQo To Westbrook
For CageClashTonight
Opposition
ExpectedTo
Be Strong

Big Spring Steer will get their
third teit of the season thla eve-

ning against scholastlo opposition
when they Journey to Westbrook
for a basketball tut.

While the Steera are favored by
reason of their showing against
soldier and officer teams, victory
Is no foregone conclusion. It will
be rememberedthat the "favored'
Steera were humiliated by the Kor-

ean Buffaloes at Forsan In Decem-
ber after having handledthe Buffs
easily In the opening garnetof the
season.

The aeason'a record for the
Steers Is Impressive but not con-

clusive. They have won five games
while dropping four. Five of the
nine games to date have been
against military teams which.
boast former prep school, col-

legiate and professional starsand
the Steera have won three of
these. Of the four scholastic
games, all,with Forsan, the Steers
have an even break.

John Dlbrell, coach, said he had
no Information on the strength of
Westbrook, but said In the years
he was at Colorado City as coach,
he played that school frequently
and always found them to have a
strong team.

Westbrook has a good gymna-
sium with a large court, he said,
and there will be no confinement
to the Steer'sbrand of play. He
will start Red Cagle and John
Ulrey at forwards, Peppy Blount
at center, Ernest Bostlck and
Dewey Stevenson at guards. Oth-

ers making the trip will be Bar-
ron, Mims, Woods, Cochron and
McDonald.

CheckupStartsOn
PleasureDriving

MIAMI, Fla, Jan. 8 UP) The
crackdownon pleasuredriving was
reported early today to have start-
ed here with "considerable num-
bers" of motorists summoned to
explain their presenceat sports
events.

Melbourne L. Martin, enforce-
ment attorney for the Office of
Price Administration, said auto-
mobiles on parking lota of dog
race tracks, the Jal alal fronton,
night clubs and motion picture
theatershad been tagged.

Yankee Pitcher
Goes Into Army

NEW YORK. Jan. 8 UP) The
New York Yankees scratchedthe
name of Pitcher Herb Karpel off
their roster today, the tenth Yan-
kee player to be lost to the armed
forces. Officials said Karpel, a
southpaw who won 11 games and
lost one with Kansas City last
season and was placed on the
Yankee roster only recently for a

prlng trial, had been Inducted
Into the army.

Airplane engines being shipped
abroad are enclosed in moisture-proo-f,

transparent bags.

Desert cave dwellers, called trog-

lodytes, make up a large part of
the Tunisian rural population.

Cecil IL Barnes has training
and experience for the high--

ly specialized work of a leg?1
lslator. Vote for Cecil H.
Barnes.

(Pd. Pol Adv.)
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Ohio Cheer
US Diving
AP Features

COLUMBUS, O, Now that his
muscl-rubbln- g and football cheer
leading chores are dine, Frank
Dempsey of Ohio State University
can concentrateon diving.

The youngsterexpects
to defend his Western conference
and National Collegiate diving
championships next spring. But
up to now he hasn'thad much time
for practice; he's been too busy as
the Buckeyes' cheer leader and as-
sistant football trainer.

A mite of a sandy-halrs-d fellow
who stretchesto S feet B 3 Inches
and weighs 140, the Cleveland boy
Is an aspiring sales careerist who
already has "sold" himself as a
diver and cheerdirector.

"In both diving and cheerlead-In-g
you ave to sell yourself," he

explained. "The appearanceyou

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP) ym

plre Bill Stewart, who was the
first pro baseball player to enlist
In the otherwar, has come around
to tho conclusion that sports still
are useful so the home folks can
"let off steam and get things off
their chest.' And those things
usually land rlg'it on E ill's bald
head. ... If the Dodgers train
In Yale's Coxe Memorial field -

house,' do you suppose "Dem
Bums" will become "Coxe's Ar
my?"

Quote, unquote
Joe Cronln (enroute to his new

Red Cross Job at Pearl Harbor)
There la a lot of difference In
the physical condition of the aver-
age ball player of today when he
reports for aprlng workouta aa
compared to the shape In which
the average player reported, say
10 to IS yearsago. Very few play
ers let themselves gst far out of
condition now."

The Phillips, Tex., country club
recently held a rabbit hunt to rid
the golf couraa of the pests. The
local fussy foursome promptly
took to the woods. . . . When
Marquette plays De Paul at bas-
ketball tomorrow, Marquette's
starting lineup will be five Mil
waukee boys and De Paul will
start five Chlcagoans.

Today's guest staiw
Deak Morse, St. Johnsbury (VL)

Caledonian Record: "Frankle
Slnkwlch and Whlrlaway were
named athlete of the year and
horse of the year, respectively,
thus making the first time In his
tory that six flat feet have w

such signal honors."

Corp. Raymond (Whlzzer) White,
the marine corps clout-
er who looked like a heavyweight
prospect, has been transferred at
his request from Norfolk to an
outward bound West Coast out-
fit. But before he leaves he'd
like a shot at Turkey Thompson.
.. .- .- JIaxy XJeuk Cjm1 Stockholm,
former six-da- y bike racer,haabeen
appointed executive--office- r of the
shore patrol battalion In the Chi-

cago area.. . . Pvt WernerKeaney,
260-pou- son of the Rhode Island
basketball coach and a fair court
performer for his dad. Is in charge
of recreation at White Horse,
Alaska. . . . Freddie Archer, crack
Newark, N. J, welterweight, haa
Joined the SeaBees and is station-
ed at thi Camp Endicott, R. L,
training center.

CoachingSchool

To Be Planned
AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP) Directors

of the Texas High School Coaches
association will oome here tomor-
row to make plans for the eleventh
annual coaching school.

Austin, San Antonio and Waco
are expected to bid for the grid-Iro- n

clinic at which two of the na-
tion's top college coaches will serve
aa Instructors.

Free-Thro-w Tests
ConductedBy Mail

BILLINGS, Mont, Jan. 8 UP)

Basketball frse throw contests by
mall saves travel, but the sponsor
didn't realise the bookkeeping job
Involved.

The Billings Gazette, sponsorof
a season-lon-g high school tourna-
ment reported88 teamsfrom three
states are competing. Two m

leagues will be formed, and
aa many more as -- an be arranged.

The Portugueserepublio was es-

tablished In 191L

Daily Herald
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Leader Is
Champion

make In approaching the diving
board for a performance Is Just
aa Important as the maneuver it-

self. And before a football or
basketballcrowd you've got to sell
yourself to sell them on the team."

What's a good, diver's ambition?
To hit the water like a knife
blade, slicing through without a
ripple. i

Dempsey got Interested in div
ing when he was IS they wouldn't
let him In the Cleveland municipal
pool until he was 10 because he
was too small. He's not Interested
In the water for swimming, Just
diving. He'd dive all afternoon,
every afternoon if Coach Mike
Peppewould permit.

"He's a good diver because he
works hard and practices,"Peppe
related. "He's small, has excellent
coordination and a perfect body
for diving. He also has the per-
sonality that makeshtm look like
a champion. He has theknack of
selling himself."

In high school, Dempsey waa a
cheerleaderand an ordinary diver.
But under the guidance of Peppe,
who haa given Ohio a reign of
western conference diving' cham--
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FRANK DEMPSEY
Buckeyes' Tral-er-DIv- er-

Cheerleader
plona alnca 1935, Dempsey followed
In the footsteps of such diving
stars as Jimmy Patterson, Al
Patnlk and Earl Clark.

Frank haa another aeason of
diving competition, then he'll try
to fly for the Navy. He's already
enlisted, but not without some
difficulty. He was a half Inch un-
der the required Navy height
standards and spent a week
stretching himself to meet the

To File
DALLAS, Jan. 8. UP) Five times

as many North Texas farmers will
file Income tax returns come
March 15 as filed last yeaiv W. A.
Thomas In-- 4

ternaj revenue for the second dis-
trict prTexai,estimates.

With 1942's bumper crops and
lowered exemptions thousands of
farmers all over the state will get
their first taste of Income tax
bookkeeping.

Married men with a gross In-

come of $1,200 are caught by the
new law. In the case of single
men, the whittling starts at 3500.

"Some farm people who fall un-
der these deadlines won't be re-
quired to pay a tax, but the re-
turns must be filed Just the same,"
Thomaspointed out

It won't be tough on the fanner
who haa been keeping books or
even the one who haa saved such
memoranda aa cancelled checks,
bills and statements. It. will be
tough on some of. the others.

Farmers have their cboloe of
filing their returns on either a
cash receipt and disbursement
basis or accrual basis, Thomas
said.

"However," he added, "whichever
basis is originally used must be
followed until the consent of the
commissioner of Internal revenue
Is received to compute Income and
expenses upon a new basis.

"If the report Is to be made on
a cashbasis, farm recordsof cash
receipts and cash expenses, Inven-
tories of buildings, fences,--machiner-y

and tools for the purpose of
estimatingthe amount of deprecia-
tion are needed.

"All of these recBrds are needed
when reporting on the accrual
basis plus records of accounts re
ceivable accounts payable and
complete Inventory of livestock.
feeds and otherfarm supplies.

According to Thomas, these
items should be Included In farm
Income when figured ,on a cash

Bout To Have
BeamingOn

Championship
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP) The

National Boxing association and
the Nsw York state ethWtlo com
mission are going to kill two birds
with one bout tonlgh'. when Phila
delphia Bob Montgomery collides
with Chester Rico of New York
in a ugntwelght scrap
at Madlaon SquareOardsn.

The New York body, which rec-
ognises Beau Jack aa the light-
weight champion of the world,
has tagged tonight'stusilt aa one
of Its eliminations In a aerlea to
pick a challengerfor Its tltlehold
er.

At the same time, the bout will
serve aa part of the nationwide
tournament planned by the NJt,
to select a successorto Sammy
Angott, who retired aa lightweight
champion two montba ago. The
N.B.A. recognliea Beau Jack aa
the "leadlnr challenrer" in the

division, but not aa
champion.

The betting boya have Installed
Montgomery aa a 2 to S favorite.

It's A Major Day
For GeorgeFranck

CORPUS CHRISTT, Jan. 8 UP)
George Franck, former er

ica halfback at Minnesota, Is a
triple-winn-er today. w

He won his navy wings and hla
commission aa a aecond lieutenant
in the marine corps reserve at the
U. S. naval air base graduation
exercises today.

And tonight he will marry Miss
Marjorle Ball of Battle Creek, la.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Wichita 38, Washburn31
Oklahoma East Central 44, Mc- -

Murry 27.
Olathe Naval Air Base 81, Mis

souri 42.
Southeast Missouri State 48,

Murray Teachers43.
Norman Naval Aviation Bass 39,

Camp Crowder, Mo 88.
Texas Tech 35, Albuquerque Air

Base 32.
Arizona 72, Texas Mines 47,

Kiwanians Vote To
PayAdvanceDues -

H. D. Mansur was In chargeof
the program Thursday when the
Klwanls club met at the Settles
hotel for luncheon and business
session.

The club voted to pay for meals
In advance the first of each month.
Plans for 1943 were discussed. Bob
Bobannon gave a cornet iolo, ac-
companied by Mrs. J. H. Kirk-Patric-

Good Meat Missing
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8. UP)

Police have reported recovery of
3.400 pounds of hijacked meat, but
It's all bologna the meat, that la.

Still missing are 2,600 poundsof
choice roasts and top steaks. Of-

ficers said they found the stolen
truck, some lard and the bologna.
But the hijackers kept the beef.

Meeting By Telephone
BARDONIA, N. Y., Jan. 8. UP

Driving to a republican commit
tee meetingmight come under the
heading of pleasuremotoring.

To be safe, the 48 members of
the Clarkstown township repub-
lican committee In Rockland
county gathered Instead by tale-phon-

nominateda township wel-

fare officer, adopted a resolution.

This Year
basis:

Amount of cash or the value of
merchandise or other property re-

ceived from the-sa-
le of livestock.

Five TimesAs ManyFarmers

Returns

In prior years: the same for live
stock products, crops and other
farm products raised or produced
and sold; the profits from aale of
any livestock or other farm prod-
ucts which were purchased;and,
other miscellaneous farm Income
such aa work off the farm, AAA
payments, rent collected and oil
royalties.

As for deductable Items:
"They are In general," Thomas

said, "all expenses necessary in
operationof the farm as abusiness
enterprise . . . Included are hired
labor, auppllea used for produc-
tion, such aa feed, fertilizer, aeed
and containers, certaintaxes. In
surance paid in connection with
farm operations, Interest paid
arising out of farm business, cash
rent paid and depredationof farm
buildings, machinery and equip-
ment"

When the accrualbasis Is used
In making returns the allowable
expenses Include all expenses for
that year's business only, whether
these expenses were paid or In-

curred but unpaid, Thomas point
ed out

As for IMS income, the fanner
will be required to pay the new
Victory Tax in addition to the nor-
mal tax and surtax. In the case
of farmers, the Victory Tax will be
paid along with their regular In-

come tax for 1943.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorney!
Big Sprtsg, Texas)

EzzardCharles
fl 1 f a. T
HandedA rastmgjnShapeBut
By Jimmy

CLEVELAND, Jan, 8 UF Er-sar-d

Charlesprobablywill be mora
careful aboutchooalng gymnasiums
when he trains for his next fight

The Cincinnati light heavyweight,
who absorbeda right smart lick-
ing at the hands of Cleveland's
Jimmy Bivins in a at
the Arena last night, prepared for
the scrap at the Blvtns condition-
ing emporium and no doubt re-
grets It today.

Bivins waa peeved because his
fellow Ohloan moved In on his old
stamping groundsand that was
unfortunate forCharles.

The Cleveland clouter haagained
a local reputation aa a downer In
the ring, but he was all business
aa he earned a February 33 date
with Anton Chrlstoforldls In the
finals of Matchmaker Larry At-
kins tournament designed to
crown a "duration champ.'

Previous to the Bivins struggle,
Charles had been knocked down
only once in 37 fights. He was
floored four times last night, thrice
for a count of nine.

CourtFight
On Oil Order

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP) East Texas
oil operatorsand the railroad com
mission come to grips In court
nsxt week ovsr the watarrOll ratio
for the field.

In what many experienced oil ob-
servers predict will be the open-
ing shot of a prolonged legal
tussle over conservation, 98th dli-trl-

court here Monday will con-ald- er

a requestby a group of west
side operatorsfor an Injunction to
prevent enforcementof the order.

The question of the order's legal-
ity will hinge on its relation to the
marginal well law, which prohibits
the commission from restricting
the production of marginal wells.

Protesting operatorscharge that
the order which goes Into effect
Sunday Is "confiscatory and a vio-
lation of the due process clause
of the constitution."

Sponsors of the ratio, Including
ChairmanBeauford H. Jester and
Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son, assert that the orderdoes not
conflict with the marginal well
law "because the rule sets out
clearly a method whereby an op-
erator may comply with the rule
and prevent the avoidable waste
which the rule seeks to prevent."

MustangsAnd

PorkersClash
DALLAS, Jan. 8 UP) Southern

Methodist's Mustangs tackle Ark-
ansas here tonight In an Impor-
tant Southwest conference game.
The teams also play tomorrow
night

It will be a clash between two of
the top-rate-d quintets of the title
race and ahould either aweep the
aeries, the loser would be consid-
ered out of the battle.

CoachesSeekFew
Grid Rule Granges

CHICAGO, Jan. 8. UP) The na-

tional Interscholastlo football
rules committee today etudled
questionnairesfilled out by high
school coaches In regard to pro-
posals for rule changes.

H. V. Porter, secretary of the
National Federatedof State High
School Athletlo associations, said
most coaches appearedwell satis-fle- d

with the present football code
and thatone of the main problems
confronting the conferencecon-
cerned preservingequipment

Border Conference
OpensCaere Play

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Jan. 8
UP) Border conference basketball
makes its first bow of the season
In Albuquerque tonight in a game
between the Red Raiders of Texas

The Techsansclipped the wings
of anotherAlbuquerque basketball
outfit, the Flying Kellys of Albu
querque air base, 85-3-2, last night
at Banta Fe,

It la estimated that one cargo
vessel can carry as much wheat
acrossthe Atlantic In a single
year as could be grown In 20,000
acres.

Eradicategreasespotsfrom wal-
lpaperuse Magic Spot Remover,
rhorp Paint Store. adv.

WE BUT USED

FURNIID BIT
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
Ml E. tad Phone 180

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONB M
r

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-ATLA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

HorsesKent 1
. I

TradesClosed
MIAMI, Fla, Jan. 8 UP) Whirl--

away and lesserknown horses still
made the rounds of Miami's two
race tracks today, but the thor-
oughbreds were strictly In the non-
profit ledger aa the banon auto-
mobile pleasure drivingcut short
the Florida racing season.

Officials of Hlahleah and Tropi-
cal parks reported that stables
would be kept open and racing
stripes In condition so that some
1,500 horses may be kept In top
shape, pendingdecisions by own-
ers aa to the future. Track offi-
cials have not closed the door to a
resumedseason.

Hlrsch Jacobs,a leading trainer,
sounded the keynote for trainers
and owners by saying:

"I think 90 per cent of the horses
will stay right here for the win-
ter. It would be dangerous to ship
tnem rrom a warm climate to a
cold climate now. My string of 23
Is staying hefe, as far as I can
tell right now"

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 8 UP) In
an effort to take full advantage
of the "111 wind" that has blown'
nearly all of the sou'h's winter
racing Into New Orleans, fair
grounds officials are taking stsps
to see that leading thoroughbreds
will find quarters In already
crowded stables.

Predictions also are being, free
ly made but not yet confirmed
by racing officials that purses
will be boosted as business In
creasesat thla hlstorlo Crescent
City track.

With 1,600 horses stranded In
Florida because of the Tropical
Park and Hlaleah closing , tele
graph wires have been kept hot by
horsemen there asking for stable
room In New Orleans.

816thCagersWin

Over The 812th
Cagers of the 816th squadron

donned their suits after the holi
day season to down the 812th, 87-2-8,

to make up for two previous losses.
Doty led the slxteentherein scor-
ing with a total ol 12 points.

The 816th trailed through the
first half, but Came back strong
at the finish. Taranovlch and
Brown at forwards, Doty at center
and Dunham and Hurr at guards
made up the 816th lineup. Hoeken-ga- ,

Verbeek and Lee were substi-
tutes.

In Wednesday night games at
the post, Bombardierofficers were
defeated by Phllllpe Tire, 33-2-9

Ortffln and Heuvel led the Phillips
crew with 8 points apiece, while
R. C. Rogerswas high man for the
officers. The 812th squadron,
paced by H. A. Bllcha with 11

points, defeated theForsan high
school quint, 38-2- Neither game
counted in the Bombardier school
standings.
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3-A- A Basketball
TourneyMight Be
Held In B'Spring

It Is "quite certain that the dis-

trict (3-A-A basketball) champion-
ship will be determinedby tour-
nament play on Feb. ," V. Z.

ConstructionMan
ReturnsHome From
Pearl Harbor Job

COLORADO CTTT, Jan. 8 Back
m

In tha United States for the first
time since last April when he was
ssnt to Pearl Harbor with a con-

struction force of the contractors
of Pacific naval bases, BUI Ham-man-

and city fire-
man of Colorado City la here visit-
ing hla wife.

Hammanahas been doing heavy
timber work and carpentry at Red
Island T think It's no secret,"
he said, "that we've been working
on a huge undergroundfuel stor-
age vault. It Couldn't help the
Japs any to know about IL They'd
have to win this war to get to It
No amount of bombing would hit
It"

Evidences of the December 7th
attack on the harbor and the city
of Honolulu were still plain whsn
he arrived In Hawaii. "If all
Americans could Just see what I
saw of the results of that quick
destruction," he declared, "there'd
be no slowing down on Jobs, and
no griping about sugar and cof-
fee." Hammans worked for his
first six weeks In Pearl Harbor
proper.

Incidentally everything Is ra-
tioned In Hawaii except augarand
coffee. Transportation, be says.
Is a major Island problem. The
blackouts were still In effect from
6:45 p. m. until 7:15 a. m. when
he left by naval transport The
construction force lives at a naval
cantoAment and Is under com-
mand of naval officers over the
contractors.

Does His Hunting
In .Special Sulky

WAYNESBORO, Ga., Jan. 8. UP)

Georgia's field trial association
haa decided to hold Its annual
meeting here next week wtth6ut
benefit of gasoline but to "Big I

Charlie" Skinner, d presi-
dent of the association, the plan
holds no terrors.

Unable to find a horse eturdy
enough to carry his frame over
rough going for a full day, and
scorning the automobile for hunt-
ing purposes, Skinner haa a custo-

m-built sulky drawn by a huge
mare that wheels him over the
5,000-aci-e trial grounds oblivious
tb all natural obstacles.

Pneumonia has been found to
be more common among men than
women.

not aa qualifications

IV L

Rogers, Lamesasuperintendenta
schools and chairman of the dis
trict committee, has advised tha
Herald.

Details have not been derate)
yet but Rogers ventured that all
eight teams In the district weM
be represented. Thla Include
Odessa, Midland, Lamesa,Saa Aa
geio,- - uoioraoo city. Sweetwater.
Abilene and Big Spring.

Invitations for entertalnlar tha
tourney, he added, have been
dlcated by Big Spring, Sweetwater
and San Ancelo. Of those who
have expressed a preference.Big
Spring seems to be the chblce. It
is located as near the centerof tha
district as possible, and la most di-
rectly accessible for all of tha
member schools.

But continued Rogers, the tour-
nament cannot be arbitrarily as
signed to any one place unleaa and
until the matter of flnancea baa
been settled

"No one knows how many pay-
ing customers a tournament will
draw, and If the receiptswill foot
the bill and leave something to
help bear teamexpenaea,"observed
the chairman.

Correspondence with member
schools he district haa been
comparatively light according to
Rogers, and soon as there seems
to be a consensus, he will

the time, place and method
of settling the district champion
ship.

Meanwhile. It Is possible that
severalechools In the westernend
of the district at least will match
gsmes In prsparatlon for tha
anticipated tournament

The strength of Britain's home
uard la approximately 2,000,000

armed men.

Mexican Jeweh--y Peat
Art Cute

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHQP

Gifts SOP Rennet OBTto

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oorsar San Angelo aHgkway
and Park Ka4

IVE

for representation but

FoL Adv.)

Cecil H.

BARNES
Candidate

representa:
PoMinnal Cecil U. Barnes Is years of agewith wtfareroUnal. and thre children. Hef hasacceptedand dis-
charged clvlo responsibility. He le an air raid warden,a men
ber of the Tom Green County School Board. Secretary-Treasur- er

of the Tom Green County Bar Association, Sunday
School SuperintendentCivic club member. These factaar

stated
dence of

of

an
nounce

PaI4

43

His WflslngnessToAccept
Responsibility

Before practicing law Cecil H. Barnestaught govern-
mentand kindred subjects. He has long beena student

CECIL H. BARNES
Has a clean record for ten years of law practice.

Is well versed In parliamentaryprocedure.

Hashadover fifteen years of public speakingexperience,and thoroughly,
preparedfor legislative debate.

Has sound and conservative businessjudgment, basedon his own experi-

ence in ranching and real estate. Cecil IL Barnes Is a successful
business man in his nwn right.

Will be able to give all the time requiredto representthe District
WW not have to dependon the comparatively small and uncertainpay of
a legislatorfor his living, and can afford to lose the job and go backhome

ratherthan play politics. The place is not a job but drrOlengeto serve.

The work of a RepresentativeIs highly specializedand requiresqualifications

basedon background and experience. Theweight of Influence hi theLegislaturela

exertedby a minority weU equippedto cope with the science oflaw making and
government. Thereare scorestherewho only vote, but are without the back-

ground and experience to "get in the fight" This Is absolutetruth.
For" over fifteen years Cecil IT. Barneshas engaged iu activity that directly aiVj

peculiarlyqualifies him asa lawmaker. In Austin that will countfor the whole Di-
strict In this hour of nationalperil, consider qualification first Elect th m

that fits the job. This Is not a racebetween cities. $lx counties are entitled
representation. Think of the district first

Elect CECIL H. BARNES
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H O'L IDAY WORSHIP Althouch the bombardier training program at San Aneelo, Texas,
pennlUcd little pausedurlnc the holidays, thesemen found a moment for worship.
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.FRENCH GENERAL WELCOMES French Gen.
Emile Belhouart (left) is welcomed by Lt. Gen. JosephT. Mc
INarney. V. S. Army deputy riiief of staff, upon the Frenchman's

arrival in.WJishintlon, D.JD forsuppiy conferences.,
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. U. S. LOCOMOTIVE FOR BRITAI N. - Draped
with the .Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes,one of (he new

. V. S. iftcomollves built for British and Continentalcaueetracks
U shut froma Jreltliter to plcr.at a British port

RED CROSS This old
Arab wears a Red Cross badge
as he toes about helping the
British Ked Cross In Tunisia. lie
is one.of many native Ked .Cross.x workers.
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SPORTSDRESS Movie
Aciress Faye Emerson models
this one-pie- spectator sports
dressriTIsoTyellbw, oraneeand
brown plaid with a drop shoul-

der line andbroad call belt.
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SMOKE PROTECTS ALCIERS S H I P P I N C In the background"a smoke screen Is laid to protect Allied shipping In thaj
harbor of Aleiers where heavy U. S. troop transportsand supplies have arrived. Smoke shields harbor fromeyes of enemy bombers.'
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a oost-w- ar social securityprotram. Both In Enjland andAnurlcl
the plan hascaused much discussion.
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3000 BULLETS A M I N U T E ? - This German

tun shootsJ3,000buUets.amlnutc,accordincJcJtVazl. claims.

B ETW E E N PICTURES Edward Wlddls. AssociatedPress photographerIn New.Gulnea.makesnotesabout.pictures of U.S.Arms activity U Uut rij'
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PLIGHT'S END This German plane crashedJust in front of the advanclnr Brltlsb.Elthlhj
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NAZIS BROUCHT IN ON EEP Two German prisonersare broueht In by a British,
officer in an.AmcrlcatubulUscoutcar,jrhedesertoffers no hldlns place,no water.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
--'Where To Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L, I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Gas dealer. Free

appliance service to our Butanecustomer. 213 W. 3rd, Phone102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorlss, tools. and hardware speciall-tle- s.

113 Eat 2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lt the Big Spring Business College train you for itenographlo. book-

keeping err typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels,Phone
1692.

V

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week or

welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phone 1632.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work. Ex-

pert' operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

.DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanersand hatter. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1608 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES -
LET THE LOW OARAGE keep your car In good running condition-Expe-rt

mechanics and equipment. 214H W. Third, Phone 680.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHpNE 1D0. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugless clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1808 scurry--

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking u.tenslls left. Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE ,.",COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate
Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
.....n ti-- - .11 u. hr.nr-ii.- i

Runnels. Read Hotel Building,
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAW; DRY. We

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone

MATTRESS SHOPS
W75STERN MATTRESS. We can

nnn-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W.

TlfTTCff"'
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT. 115

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

piles. 115 Main, Phone 1640.

ORDER SERVICE
AsiiAA ..Mti.ki ittsina ftirmiffnuver 1W.VW nTto'V Roebuck

-- --

Co.. 119
-

E. 3rd. 344

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD has a complete stock of Phonograph. Records

and nlckleodeons. 120 230.

bSdTbtSK 4T Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since wzi.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and

covers West Texas, rjniu ".
rtthk R real estate, land

rty '.JpSSf. 305 Main Street,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC qOMPANY-sln-ce

RADIO SERVICE

FARRAR RADIO SERVICE We
1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tiro Exchange, 610 E.

SSESS
man, 1206 E.

VACUUM CLEANERS

ia-ffi- ?'

used cleaners.

SEWINGrACHINES
WE HAVE a few electric--

andltepalr sewlnr machines. Call

Story
(Continued From Page6)

a
Porter took a step toward her.

"You meanyou are about to

a mistake. I'm offering you every-

thing I have, Mary. more

can you
Everything that lie hadl Mary

looked at him, her Up paught be-

tween her An Important
name, position in society, wealth,
luxury, security, and love nice,
respectable, dependable Lloyd
quality love.

"I don't know the name for It,"
he began quietly, trying hard

not to hurt him, yet determined
to convince him. "It has some-
thing to do with valor with

with with "
"With Dan Sherman," Porter

finished angrily. "Isn't that
you are trying to me? I
thought I saw him leaving here
just as I drove up. I've thought
tor several days that you weren't
yourself. Brass buttons and a little
gold braid and you''

-- It Isn't that. Porter." she tried
to stop him. But he went on
angrily.

"Don't deny It. I've seen you
watching htm. But ha Isn't your

Mary."
Knowing biro so well, Mary

watched him logically deciding
anfet only mat

ters saw through his- - cour-
teous matter-of-fac- t approach.

? checked his background,"
Porter' went on. "His father runs

large grocery store la Des
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Rneli(l rates on farm property, 115
159L Henry C. Burnett,
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3ear a Phone

SHOP still
Main, Phone

Main. Phone

Phone

Third.

Third.

STILL

make

What
ask?"

teeth.

Ideals

what
tell

class,

that would make
worse,

Extra meals

Phone

sterilize felt and make tufted and
3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bilderback.

Main. Phone856

Everything you need In office sup--

..J. j44MfA TTvaFVour caiaiuKuc uiu ""-- ".'-- '

ranches. Our field of operation

and'city property, Rentals,prop--

Phone 1042.

1827. 115 Main Phone 856.

guaranteeour work. 213 W. 3rd.

Uncle Sam says "Save.-- Have

service; reasonable prices. City

JttMAttSSWr

Parts and service for all

""1375,
f
J.

"

r A
7.

GilYs!
buy gelli trade

Moines. Sherman nimseu urovt

truck when he wasn't going to

agricultural college. He majored
In animal husbandry. He hasn't

dime 10 nis numo
"So what!" Mary demanded hot

ly. "He has 'dealsana ui courage
to fight for them."

Porter smiled wryly still ex--

ksperatlngly patient. "You cant
live on Ideals, my dear."

"And I can't live without them!
Will you please go now, Porter?"

He picked up his hat, turned to

the door. "I'll be gone a few days,

dear. By the time I return, I hope
lyqu'Il feel differently."

To be continued.

Daybook
(Continued From Page6)

avalanche. And one of the most
colorful scrappers in Washington
and perhapsone of the most mis-

understoodmen Is out of the war-

time government for the time at
leait. Thosewho know the Presi-
dent and those who know Hen-

derson are ure that once his
health 1 recovered, he'll be back.

rvwfl X. Barnes has been a
.Ipubllo speakerfor 15 years.

He I ready to debate wnen
the peed arise. Elect him.

Po Pol. Adv.)

Automotivt
Directory

Used Cars For xale. Used
Cars Wanted; EHultle For
Sale; Trucks; Trailers;Trail-
er Houses; For Exchangei
Farts, Service and Acces-

sories,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Cars
1941 Oldimoblle SedanetU.
1938 Plymouth Coach
1938 Ford Sedan
1937 Ford Coach
1936 Plymouth Coupe

PRIVATE party with cash wants
light car with good Urea and
motor; no dealer.L. Z. Roberts,
State Hospital, phone 1600.

1938 V--8 Ford Coupe for sale; good
condition; good tires. Call Glenn
Smith, 1311 Forsan or see car at
Ross City.

ANNOUHCEHENYS
LOST FOUND

FOUND man's wrist watch, For
information call 2073.

LOST: Masonic Ring with small
diamond in center. Return to
Guy Cravens and receive re-
ward. 410 Gregg.

LOST: Small brown male Peking-
ese: answers to name "Chine.'
Reward. Harold Akey, City
Golf Course, Hnone 644.

WHITE English bulldog; answers
to the name "Butch"; small
brown spot on back; dark brown
harness.Call A. J. Merrick. Re-
ward.

rioiaoiTAxa
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernon Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
WANT to go to San Francisco by

way of San Diego Monday. Will
share expenses or drive. State
National Bank reference. Write
John L Lancaster, Gen. Del.,
Big Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. T
LET me save you money on your

Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODEL your fur coat. Expert,

efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. U Haynss, Mto
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Three experienced
automobile mechanics. Excellent,
salary and commission. PhOne
81 or write Ford Dealership,

Texas.
WANTED porter; will pay good

salary, Apply Marvin Hull Mo--

tor Co., 207 Goliad.
SERVICE STATION ATTEND-

ANT; experlencea; apply at once
at 214 West Third St.

HKl.P WANTED rEMALK
WANTED: Young ladles, 18 to 25

years of age, unmarried, typist,
'physically sound, high school
graduates,good personality and
appearance,willing to accept em-
ployment anywherein Texas and
Southernhalt of New Mexico, to
take training as teleprinter op-
erators and clerks. Permanent
position. Pay while learning.
Call the manager, WESTERN
UNION.

WANTED middle aged woman; 25
to33yeaTa; muscbe-ettledr- to

live on place; good salary. Apply
Mrs. Brady, franklins.

PERMANENT work for a good
waitress. Apply Donald's Drive
Inn.

WANTED: Colored maid. Room on
place. Apply in person. Phone
97.

.wAMTr.iTTMAT.rM
b'OK painting and paper hanging

call 1331-- prices reasonaole;
no Job too small; free estimate.
Sidewalk laying.

DICK MILLER. 510 Lancaster.Pa-
per hanging ahd painting.

C. V. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. Pa--
per hanging and painting.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTY shop for rent or leas
with or without equipment Good
location, good business built-u- p.

Need rest. Ruby's Beauty Shop,
703 South 1st. Lamesa, Texas.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creath when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years La
furniture and mattress buslaess
in Big Spring. Rear 710 B. 3rd.
Phone 60X

SINGER sewing machines,slight-
ly used; some electric; at big
savings. Sherrod's Hardware.

COLEMAN OIL Heater, good a
new, used only two weeks; priced
to sell quickly, Sherrod'sHard-
ware.

SBC-fo-ot Crosley elec: refrigerator;
gas range; gas ns.er; electric
table lamp; Iron; G-- E Vacuum
Cleaner. Ira Shroyer at Shroyer
Motor Co. 1

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT
MEDIUM size fireproof safe; per-

fect condition; at big discount
Also Underwood typewriter and
Burroughs addingmachine. Sher-
rod's Hardware.

LIVESTOCK

FOR BALE: On saddle' pony, two
milk goat. 2407 Runnels.

JERSEY milch cows. Truck load
of young, high grade Jerseys,
fresh and springers, Clement-Jone-s

Haw. Aoollanca. Stan-
ton. Fhone;15. ,

FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK

GOOD work horse for sale;6 years
oia. a mues norm on uaii noad.
Albert Davis.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and small re--

paimcu ana reconaiuonea
Thixton Motorcycle A Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone2052.

24 Inch bicycle for saie; two new
tires and tubes. Call 1380 or ap--

piy com uouaa alter p. m.
ONE new Maytag light plant at

a real oargain; one IV, H.P.
Deerlng gasoline en--

gine. anerroas Hardware
TWO used coal or wood heaters

for sale cheap. Sherrod'sHard-
ware.

USED Saddles at a bargain price.
Sherrod'sHardware.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 3rd.
Phone1210.

JUST received shipment of slight
ly usea anared urn. singer Sew-
ing Machines. Most of them late
models. Prjced reasonable. Ph.
1373.

PORTABLE feed mill for sale; In-
quire .305 Uenton.

WAAXKO TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD fJOODS

FURNITURE wanieC We need
used furniture. Give us a ehanoe
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. UoColisUr.
1001 W. 4th.

WANT six foot electric refrigera-
tor, late model; must be In good
condition and priced reasonable.
J. W. Freeman 207 Main.

WE BUY used furniture or most
anything of value. See J. G
Tannehlll. 1608 West Third.

MISCELLANEOUS
SECOND, hand butane or bottledgas equipment wanted. Large or

small, suitable for ranch. Write
Box JRM In care Of The Herald

WANTED to buy or lease--, mold
board breaking plow; will buy
underagelambs and sows priced
right. John Nutt. Phone 27.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO room furnished apartment;
electric refrigerator; bills paid;
no pets; no radio. 200 Goliad.

DEDB009XS
SOUTHEAST bedroom; connecting'i "r men only, biu W. 18th.Phone 884.
NICELY furnished front bedroom,

adjoining bath; in private homewith couple. Gentleman prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone 468 or
57.

Protect your wallpaper aroundlight swjtches. Ustijur non-lnlla-

sble wall shields. Thorp PaintStore. adv.

.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day IMc per word to word minimum (50c)
Two Days ,3H per word 20 word "minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Ho per word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6o per word 20 word minimum (8L20)

Legal Notices 5c per line
Readers , Soperword
Card of Thanks lo perword
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Fof Weekly editions 11 a. m. of same-da- y

For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday
And Ask .for the e'

Phono 728

WANTED TO RENT
TEXAS Eleqtrla Service Company

employe, wife and two children
want furnished apartment or
house. PhoneM. A. Melson, 1144
or 1344.

FURNISHED houss or apartment
wanted. Would consider room
and board. Reliable and perma-
nent renter. Room 403, Settles
Hotel.

APARTMENTS

GOVERNMENT employee wants
to rent 2 or house or un-
furnished apartment. Call 135-J-.

FARMS RANCHES

WANTED to rent a farm; third or
fourth or would take half, six to
work on place. Apply K. C. Dur-de-n,

6 miles out on East High-
way, Charlie RobertsonPlace, or
write pen. Del., Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ATTRACTIVE six room" brick
bungalow, good location, brick
garage, two room servant house
beautiful shrubbery. 1109 Utn
Place.

fOR SALE. house and lot
at 1000 Sycamore. Or would con-
sider house trailer trade-in-.

FIVE-roo- house for sale, well lo-

cated, price 32500, reasonable
down payment,balance monthly.
Also house for sale; to be
moved off lot Rube Martin.
Phone1042.

SEVEN-roo- m duplex, $3500, 50x
150 lot, well located, near school,
walking distance town, south
front, good neighborhood. 404
N.W. 9th.

FOUR-roo- m house and lot for sale
at 408 Owens St. with
rock house In rear; $1400 cash.
Phone 540.

LOTB A ACREAGES

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 290 acre
farm, 15 miles south of Stanton.
Plenty of water and windmill.
Apply 4O0 Goliad.
American bomber speeds have

been steppedup from a maximum
of about 170 miles an hour In
1928, to more than 300 m p h.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

FOR SALE: Section farm, fine
well of water, fair Improvements,
close to town, possession, priced
reasonable, good terms. Also sec-
tion stock farm, 100 a. cultiva-
tion, houso, well of wnter, fair
location, reasonably priced
Rube Martin. Phone 1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

'42 Olds Club Sedan, fully equip-
ped including radio and heater.
See Ira Shroyer at Shroyer Mo- -

10r 30.
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

FOR SALE at a bargain.
good used house trailer; avrrnge
tires Call at 204 West 5th, west
apartment.

MODERN house trailer for
sale, factory built; good spare
tire; real bargain. Phone 1785 or
see at rear of 504 Goliad.

Railroad Revenue
Would Go Toward
Reducing Debts

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. W The
Interstate commerce commission
advanced a proposal today that the
revenue from Increased fares,
rates and charges granted to the
railroads last year be set aside for
use only to rehabilitate property
and to reduco debt.

Offering a further hearing Feb-
ruary 2 at the urging of some gov-

ernment agencies and various
shipper Interests, the commission
requested participants ln-t- ho pro
ceeding "to discuss the desirability,
feasibility and legality of a re-

quirementthat the revenue receiv-
ed by them from the authorized
Increases in rates, fares and
charges, heretofore or hereafter
made, shall be kept separatefrom
other operating Income of appli-
cants, and be expended solelyfor
additions and betterment to the,
ope.atlng plant or- - for the reduo--

tlon of funded or unfundeddebt."
This appearedto be another In

SeekCauseOf

Girl's Death
McALLEN, Jan. 8 UP) Dr. H

E. Wlgham Is performing an au-

topsy on the body of
Virginia Espenlaub, found yester-
day half a mile south of her home.
In an attempt to learn how the
girl died.

Evidence of violence was discov-
ered In the brush along the irriga-
tion canal where the body was dis-

covered, said Assistant District At-

torney Jack Ross, who Identified
the decomposed remains.

Virginia left her home on the aft-
ernoon of Dec. 2, taking a wooden
box. to sit on and a magazine to
rArt Whll......... , (anilul Ik. ma.mB..u ..u lug l,lTO. aJ

ano um noi. return, ana 200 orrl-- ,
cers and civilian volunteerssearch-
ed the brush and set up highway
patrols over a wide area.

The girl's body was discovered
late yesterdayby Francisco Mena,
about CO, a laborer, as ho walked

Thome from" workP The clothlnir
was tattered. The body was a few
feet from the Irrigation canal and
on the opposite pt It from her
home. In a spot so dense, Ross said,
that senrchersmight hart passed
within a few feet without discov-
ering the body.

There are no crossings of the
canal In the area, and

officers were at a loss" to explain
how she reached tho othor side.

Virginia Is the only child of Mrs.
Harold Espenlaubby a former mar-
riage, EspenlaubIs a civilian em-
ploye of Moore Field, near Mis-
sion.

Virginia's body was found a few
miles from the spot where, Ross
said, Margaret Lucille
Bush was ravished and fatally
stabbed In May, 1939, while she
was walking homo from school
about a block from her home. Her
assailant wns never captured.

dication of the ICC's unwillingness
to cancel the Increases authorized
early last year. A strong similar
Intimation was given Oecember 24
In an opinion Involving intrastate
rates in Texas, in which the com-
mission said that Interstate rates
in the southwest were fair and
equitable and pointed out that It
had studied the possible effect of
higher fares and rates before
granting them.

The ICC said it 'would hear oral
argu-nen-t, but would not receive
briefs,, as soon as practicableafter
the new hearings have been

fSLAUIKSHTl

You Mast Break
The Seal
Yourself ,

To Open Our Protected
Dottlo

PdPnet

-L-OANS-
for

Practical Needs and Purpose , ,
CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

Phone 123 213 West 3rd St,

New PHONE 515
II. B. REAGAN Agcy.

Fire, Auto, 1'ubllo Liability
Insurance

Formerly ReaganA Smith
117tt Main

Comments
(Continued from paga 0)

country needs Is rationing of ra-
tion books.'. . . In spit of mulling
crowds, many places of amuse-
ment, people everywhere, many
war workers find Washington
lonely, friendless, even frightening
in its Isolation, lack of the warmth
of home-tow-n community life; a
crowd is not company . . , Washing
ton now has population of L223,-0-00

. . . National Federation of
Federal Employees declare un-
equivocally that there are too
many federalemployees. . , Annu-
el stag dinner of White House
Correspondents' Association an-
nounced, "the fee per plate 1 $7J0
proceeds go to National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis;"busi-
ness suits.
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SecretaryOf War, Major General
Can'tFind OutThe Army's Secrets
By WILLIAM T. TKYE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP)

The brush-of- f and the d,

standard equipment used In mil-
itary quarters on those who come
seeking information during war-
time, have been given to no less
personagesthan the secretary of
war and a major general.

SecretaryStlmson and Maj. Gen.
Alexander D. Surles, director of
public relations. It develops, were
among those who didn't know and
couldn't find out that the depart-
ment was circulating a booklet

latlon which would set up a new
super agency to control military
production.

The Is against any

The Legislature Is a law-
making, body,
Elect student of law and

Tfovmrientotc"T6T " Cecil"
IL Barnes.

(i--. Pol. Adv.)
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such legislation. That much has
been said, repeatedlyby such quali
fied spokesmen as Under Secretary
Robert P. Patterson,and Lt Gen.
Brehon B. Somervell, commanding
generalof the services of supply.

But when Stlmson was asked, at
a press conference two weeks ago,
about a booklet reported to be In
circulation setting forth the ar-

my's attitude, he said hehad never
heard of It, and passed the inquiry
to Surles. The general had al- -

ready been troubled with Inquiring,
and said a check had failed to turn
up any evidence that such a docu-
ment existed.

Nevertheless, both admitted rue-
fully at Stlmson's press conference
yesterdaythat lt did exist, and had
existed for some time. It was pre-pare-d,

Surles explained, lot the
guidance ST officers THTfie services
of supply who might, conceivably,
be called before a congressional
committee to testify on legislation.

Texas'Safest
Cities Named

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP The state's
safest cities for 1942 were desig-
nated today by .the Texas Safety
association, and themayors of the
winning municipalities will be In-

vited to come here to receive their
awards in April.

Texas' safest cities for 1042
were:

Dallas, with a record of 9.8 fa-

talities per 100,000 population;
Galveston with a fatality rate of
4 9, and Lubbock with no fatalities
during 1942

The ranking of other cities:
In population group over 100,- -

000: Fort Worth, 11.8; Houston,
12 0; San Antonio, 19 0.

In population group of 150,000
to 100,000- - Amarlllo, 7.7; Beaumont,
ff.5; Austin, 13 6 Waco, 16.1; Cor
pus Christl, 17.3; El Paso, 17.6.

In population group of 23,000 to
80,000: Tyler, 7.1; San Angelo, 7.8;
Port Arthur, 8.7; Wichita Falls,
8 9; Laredo, 10.2; Abilene, 11.3.

Mexican Fined On
Liquor Charge

fit m A m l..n & Ti D.iil... ..f T .
WMnwcufD A. D.VIUM Ul XJaillCia

was nnea iizt.bo on charges or
transporting liquor without a per-
mit, In county court Friday.

Savlnas was apprehended In
Dawson county by local Liquor
Control Board officials and plead-
ed guilty to the charge
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BusinessClub

HearsSummers
Burke Summers, candidate foY

representative from this district,
was guestspeakerat the American
Business club luncheon at noon
Friday at the Settleshotel.

Speaking on the need for com-
plete representation in 'Austin
from this district. Summers point-
ed out that he was running for of-

fice with the viewpoint of coop-
erating to further the war effort.
But he also stated that he was in-

terested in seeing that after' the
war, state's rights would be pre-
served.

He urged a heavy vote turn out
Saturday and asked members to
take advantageof the democratic
privilege's of voting.

The Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor
of the First Christian church,
spoke briefly on the part this
country will play In post war re-

construction. "It will be an oppor-
tunity for the United Statesto as-

sume leadershipsuctt as no other
country has ever had," he said.

C. O. Nalley was In charge of
the program and Introduced Sum-

mers. Ji. farewell talk was made
by Hugh Duncan, who Is leaving
soon for Midland whereTie will
make his home.

Other guests Included Clyde n,

A. Rogersand Mike Smith.

Bombardier Grads
Are AssignedTc
Duties Here

Nine members of class 43--1,

which graduated from the Big
Spring Bombardier School here
Thursday, have been assigned to
the school for duty.

Included are these second lieu-

tenants, the public relations office
announced-- Clarence E Bill, Can- -
andaiqua, N. C; Jack D. Cardonl,
Marquette. Mich.; Ralph E. Arm
strong, Vancouver, Wash.; Enver
C. Cury, Allentown, Pa.; Richard
M. Bradbeer, St.Petersburg,Fla ;

Thomas E. Capraro, Easton, Pa ;

Leroy Battner, Rosel Kas.; Ed-

ward Ainsworth, Georgetown, Tex ;

nd Richard R. Hornbeak, filer
Rouge, La.

Navy Is Wanting
Negro Enlistees

Orders have been received by
the U. S Navy recruiting sub-stati-

here to enlist all - possible
negro men, regardlessof age, for
mess attendants.

Men between the restricted ages
of 18-3-8 will be processed through
selective service The
and those over 38 may be enlisted
direct, said Fred Baucom, In
charge of the He
urged all negro men Interested to
Inquire at the station in the post-offi-

basement

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Continued quite

cool this afternoonand cold again
tonight; occasional showers from
the Pecos Valley westward and in
the Del Rio-Eag- le Passarea.

EAST TEXAS; Intermittent rain
on lower coast and In Rio Grande
Valley today; slightly colder to
night In east and pouth portions,
not much change in northwest
portion; heavy frost in east-centr-

and south portions with freez-
ing' nearly to coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln,
Abllen 46 30
Amarlllo . 48 20
BIG SPRING 47 33
Chicago 30 24
Denver 45 19
El Paso 44 33
Fort Worth 45 31

Galveston ,...49 44
New York , 32 20
ill. Lnuli 36 26

1 Sunset this evening 6.58 p. m
Sunrise Saturday 8.48 a. m.

Big SpringHeraffl, Big Spring, Texas, TWay, January8 If ft Buy DefeaseStampsandBond '4
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Women'sBowling

LeagueIs Off

To New Start
A reorganized bowling league

for women was off to a start this
week, and a season of 18 weeks Is
to be observed, with matchesevery
Wednesday evening at the Billy
Simons lanes.

Team captains and their spon-
sors include the following: Grace
Applln, Simons Lanes; Olive Cau-bl- e,

C. R. Anthony; Minnie Howze,
Bliss Liquor store; Nell McCrary,
Schlltz beer; Zou Parks, J4L
Drug; and Alice Phillips, Club
cafe.

Anthony and Simons teams
Jumped out In front In opening
match play, each winning by 3--

The Anthony keglersdefeated Club
cafe while the Simons outfit
triumphed over Bliss. The Schlltz
team won over J&L by a 2--1 count.

The Schlltz team had high se-

ries of 1969, and high game of 678.
Individual honors went to Fern
Wells with a 488 seriesand Wanda
Griffith with a high game of 175.

Livestock
All cattle and calves found a
steady marketat Fort Worth to-

day.
Estimated receipts: cattle 700;

calves 500; hogs 1,100; sheep 1,800.
Medium to good steersandyearl-

ings $11 to $13.00 with a few high-
er. Sales Included two loads of
steers at $11.75 and one load at
$12 25.

Good beef cows $10 25 to $11.20;
butcher cows mostly $8 to $10.00.

Good heavy bulls $10 25 to $1125;
good to choice fat calves $12 to
$13 00; a few higher, best stocker
steeV calves up to $13 25 with
stocker heifer calves up to $12.50.
Stockers steers and yearlings $8

Extreme top on butcher hogs
$1500 with packersbidding up to
J15 80 Most good and choice 190
ic-- 300-pou- butchers $14.80 to

15 00 with good and choice 160 to,
averagesto $14 70.

Sales In the sheep yards includ-
ed fat lambs at mostly $13.75 to
414.50, yearlings up to $13 25: and
cull to good slaughter ewes at
$5 50 to $7.00. Wethers scarce.

WAAC Recruiters
Here Saturday

A Women's Auxiliary Army
Corps recruiting party Is due to
spend Saturday afternoon in Big
Spring, Sgt. Edwin R. Turner, re-
cruiter, said Friday.

Lieut Virginia Williams of the
WAAC's Is to be accompanied by
Lieut Raymond J. Dees, WAAC
recruiting officer for the West
Texas district.

Women Interested In the possi-
bility of WAAC enlistment are
invited to have interviewswith the
two recruiters, said Sgt Turner.
Incidentally, he added that some
progress is being made toward
enlistment of 52 WAAC recruits
through this station during the
quarter. One was accepted last
week and two more applicants
were to be shipped Friday.

Tesla, Electrical
Inventor, Succumbs

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP) Nikola
Tesla, 86, an electrical Inventor
noted for his development of sys-
tems of alternating current power
transmission and distribution of
electrical energy, died last night

He was found dead In bed In his
suite at the New Yorker hotel
Members of the hotel staff said he
had been In falling health for two
years. ,

SPEEDERSFINED
Two speeders were fined $14 in

Justice court Thursday and one
man was fined $14 on a charge of
disturbance.'

Life In Guinea
Told In Letter t

From Chas.Vines
War In the Pacific at least li

broadening the education of New
Guineanatives.

T-S-gt Charles' Vines, who Is

with the American forces in New
Guinea, has written his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines, Br.

that "since we have been here the
natives, have learned to speak
English quite well.

"Nearly all of them can say
'O, K.' and 'good day" and a few
other words."

Since his induction Into the
army, said Sgt Vines, he had seen
many places, but the lunglesot
New Guinea tops thtm all Lemons.'
limes, oranges, cocoanuts and all
kinds of tropical fruits abound,
but as productive as the jungles
were, they offered a most difficult
place to tight a war.

Natives,, according to Charles,
mostly are for the Allies although
a few work for the Japs. "The
majority of them hate the Japs
as much as we do and are all do-
ing what they can to help get them
out," he wrote.

He was lmpressedLby Instability i

of natives to carry heavy loads on
their shoulders. When it gets
down to the "extra heavy work,"
the women perform it.

Charles wrote that he was well
and sentChristmasandNew Year's
greetingsto his parents. Current-
ly another son, JamesVine's
of Biggs Field, El Paso, is visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Vines.

Here 'n There
Lieut and Mrs. K. T.. Anderson

are now at home In New Bruns-
wick, N, J., her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Sawdy have learned.
The couple was married at Atlantic
City, N. J. In December.

Word from Lieut Daniel M.
Beardenis that he has reachedhis
new station in Chlcopee - Falls,
Mass. He is to be at the station
hospital in Westover Field. .

"I wish I could tell you where I
am but I can't" Melvln Simmons,
SIC, wrote his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Simmons. He recently
stepped up a grade and likes his
service aboard ship fine, says his
mother.

Berlle Fallon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Fallon, has been as-

signed t'o special radio ground
training at Yale university. When
he completes his present course,
he is due to earn his second lieu-

tenant'sbars. His class, he writes,
Is made up of a swell bunch of fel
lows, but he can t keep from con
gregating with, the Texaj boys In
the group.

A. H. Jefferies, College Station,
new district field officer for dis-

trict was In town Thurs-
day for a routine checkup visit at
the local AAA office.

Local AAA office personnelwere
watching their" budgets with a
clearer eye Friday after receiving
notice' that along with other fed-

eral agency workers, their salaries
will be increased ten per cent this
year.

This area should begin to get
nicer weather If the refining In-

fluence of women personnel at the
weather bureau has anything to
do with lt Charles H. Newton, In
charge of the DOC bureau here,
announced Friday another femi
nine member of his staff in Ruth
Andersson, formerly of Dallas.
This gives two women on the new
complete staff, Mrs. W. W. McCor--

mlck having been employed nere
previously.

Among those whn.haught nulla
In the Ernest Grlssom dispersal
sale at Abilene Thursday was
rinrrinn (Doirlel Stone, who oper
ates a farm and ranch in Martin- -

Glasscock counties.

V. J. Davis has returned from
Winters where he was called by
the death of his grandfather, JL
BTMarksr '

The city .police staff was short
another member 'Friday. Dow
Morris, patrolman,had resigned to
accepta desk sergeant'srating at
Midland, said B. J. McDanlel, city
manager.

Only property damage resulted
when a car and a city bus tangled
at 22nd and Johnston streets
Thursday afternoon,police report
ed. No injuries occurrea.

Hugh Duncan, associated here
with the Texas Electric Service
for years, active In civic affairs
and a past president of AB Club
and a former district office in
the organization, left Friday for
Midland. He has been promoted
to chief clerk of the TES office In

that city.

Place of residence has no
weight In the. Legislature.
Elect a man who has the
background and experience
to keep the Dlst District In

front Vote for Cecil II.
Barnes.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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and
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New Mileage
Allowances

For Salesmen
Effective today, accordingto no-

tice from the OPA office, salesmen
selling wholesale articles rated
necessaryand essentialwill be al- -

flOwed supplementalmileage ration
books, local gasoline panel mem-
bers of the War Price and Ration-
ing board announced.

A maximum of 717 miles per
month of; 65 percent of the appli-
cant's average monthly driving In
eligible sales activities In 1942,
whichever Is less, will be granted
to these salesmen.

Listed as non essential and
therefore not eligible for the C
cards are salesmen of alcoholic
beveragersoft drlnksf candy,-- toys?- -

flowers, tobacco, furs, phonographs
and other "luxury" items.

Among salesmen listedas eligi
ble for the extra mileage are those
selling products t o wholesale
houses or Industrial plants of es
sential goods, salesmen selling
foods, building materials, clothing,
fuels and medical supplies.

Since forms for the salesmen's
requestsfor extra mileage are not
on 'hand, the local board will re-

quire a statement containing the
fololwlng Information before pass
ing on the request: name and ad-

dress of applicant, registeredown-
er of vehicle, type of product sold,
how long applicant has been sell-

ing it kind of establishmentto
which he sells, miles driven In 1942
and number of month; in which
the driving was done.

Only one salesmanbad applied
at the local board early Friday
morning for the extra mileage
book, gas panel members said.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP) Recov-

ery In today's stock market con-

tinued a matter of notable selec-
tivity as many leaders failed to
draw sustaining bids and slipped
Into the losing column. Near the
close, the direction was Irregularly
lower.

Despite the generally slip-sho- d

performance, new 1942-4-3 tops
were polled for both glassesof

Telephone, Radio Corp.,
General Gas & Electric "A" and
Oliver Farm.

On the upside most of the time
were Columbia Gas, Consolidated
Edison, North American, Public
Service of N. J., SouthernPacific,
Chesapeake & Ohio, Montgomery
Ward, Sears Roebuck, Internation-
al Harvester, J. I. Case, Sperry,
Caterpillar Tractor and Cerfio de
Pasco.

Lacking rising power were U. S.
Steel, Chysler, General Motors,
Goodrich, Western Union, Du
Pont Kennecott, International
Nickel, and U. S. Gypsum. Selling
waned In yesterday'ssoft moving
picture shares although Lpew's
lost a little more ground.

ODESSAN IN ATTACK
HEADQUARTERS. ALASKAN

DEFENSE COMMAND, Jan. 8.

UP) Captain J. W. Larkln, Jr.,
Odessa, Texas, and three other
pilots took part in successful at-

tacks on two heavily loaded Japa-
nese cargo vessels In the western
Aleutians, lt was disclosed here.
Both ships were burning when last
seen and all American filers re
turned'safetyr

THE OLD JUDGE

816th Squadron
Cigars were again being handed,

out the first of the week as new
ratings were announced to 34 men
in the 816th. Of these 7 are new
sergeants, IS corporals and 12

Pfc. New sergeantsare Edward
M. Clogg, Fllnn D. Dunham, At-

las Frailer, Joseph L. Gonder,
Victor A. Simpson, Floyd A. Stan-fi- ll

and Ernest M. Williams. Ad-

vanced to corporal from private
first class are Phillip Campo, Ray-

mond D. Cramer, Glenn R. Ear-har- t,

Ernest W. Griffith, Erwin C.
Kleke Jr., Max J. Mass, George F.
Matson, Jesse D. Merrltt, Morris
N. Starr, and Ed L. Thompson.
Several of the new corporals were
advancedto that grade from pri-
vate and Include Jack W. Busby,
Carl O. Core, James R. Cunning-
ham, Ellis O. Parrlsh and Earl B.
Richardson. Promotions to the
grade of private first class In-

clude Roy E. Brown, Edwin J.
Carpenter, Vincent C. Crowe,

fRalph W. AHdefson, Martin O.
Johnson,Willis D. Klrkland, War-
ren M. Richardson, Edward B.
Roach, Delton D. Schwanz, Robert
C. Taylor, Jack E. Wagenblast
and George N. Weinans.

Prominently displayed in front
i oitun neaaquartersis tne re

cently approved squadronemblem
which was placed there the first of
the week Gas mask drill got un-
derwaythis week In the 816th with
the squadron being divided Into
three classes to receive Instruction
at various periods Wednesday---
Hats off to Lt. Richard O. Stone,
engineeringofficer, who is now
wearing the silver bar of first lieu-
tenant

PrankA. Powell Of
Martin Co. Dies

Funeral services for Frank Ad-
am Powell were to be held at the
First Baptist church in Stanton
today at 3 o'clock with the pastor,
the Rev. B. d. Rlchbourg, officiat-
ing?

Powell, born in Hill county, Jan-
uary 21, 1907, died at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Made McKaskle
who resides ,on the WUkerson
ranch near Stanton.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Frank Powell, two" sons, Blllle
uene and uavid JJoyle; his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Pow-
ell of Dublin; five brothers, W. F.
Powell of Courtney, Charlie Powell
of Beaumont, Fred Powell of 'Lan
caster, Calif., ,and Jack Powell of
Kilgore.

Other survivors are two sisters,
Mrs. Maggie Notgrass of Dublin
and Mrs. McKaskle.

Eberley Funeral home had
charge of funeral arrangements.

PlansMappedFor
Farm Mobilization

Preliminary plans for presenta-
tion of materials at the farm
mobilization day on January 12

were outlined Friday at a confer-
ence of heads of three interested
agencies here.

In on the parley were O. R.
Rodden, United States Employ-
ment Service district manager; O.
P. Griffin, county agent: M.
Weaver, AAA administrative as-

sistant; and Ur D. Klndrlck, Farm
Security Administration super-
visor.

They attempted to arrive at a
means of best explaining the long
and complicated questionnaires
which must be filled out in con-

nection with this g year's victory
faun uiogiam.

SAYS...

How doyou feel aboutthis ideaof stopping
'era from selling liquor anywhereneararmy
camps,Judge?"--

"I was just talking aboutthat with Will
down at thebarber shopaboutten minutes
ago.Tell youwhat X told him, Ned. I sayit's
up to the Army to decide.Why shouldwe
walk in and tell theArmy how to do its job

SALE
VALUES

That

DEMAND

ATTENTION!

PrintzcssCoats

$24.00

$36.00

$55.00

Lettie Leo Dresses

$14.00

$17.00

Dobbs Hats

$3.85

$5.00

$6.95

$9.00

Slack Suits

$6.00

$9.00

$13.00

ALWAYS SHOP

THE FASHION

Buy War Bonds, Too

I "ass Ca

nvvmwn W-!-
S

KEROSENE FOR FUEL

BOSTON, Jan. 8 UP The fuel
oil shortagein greater Boston was
alleviated somewhat today by the ,

releaseof 1,000,000 gallons of kero-

sene, while In Rhode Island a plan
was studied to plaoe all non-w-

business establishmentson a five
day week to save fuel.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis'
Creomulsldn relieves promptly

lt goesright to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for CQUghs.Chest Colds. Bronchitis

i..any morethan I shouldtell you howto go
aboutrjuttingoutafire?Andhere'ssomething
that strikes me funny. All this worrying
seemsto beabout theboys'conductaround
the campshere in this country. You never
hearaword of worrying aboutthem drink-
ing when they go abroad. Kind of queer,
isn't it, Ned?"

CmSmtKttfAkiUtlt Batriif tiUmin, tm.


